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The Presbyterî*an Review.,
TORONTO,

OVER, LAND AND SEA.

The far off wooa aprcad out in sombre shadaw
lloyond the uêneo;

An oa'I upon a snag baside the Meadow,
moans Us lu pain.

Acrosa the brookiot'. bar, In wild dorîsion,
The kildecs cal!,

And AUl existence socmoth hall aà vision
At evenfali.

Amang the weedu beoude the fonce, the eiders
Looin faintly white;

*The firoflica dort axnong the bawing guldrs-
Wee lampa alight.

The elrening's breathinges carcely sooni to delly
The poptars tall,

And cal, the. night and poaceful us Death's Valley,
At orentall.

*The yoars of Ilfe are pâ.ssing surely stsrward
Unto the end;

The bordera of the Now and Thon move forward,
And, glitnmering, blonà.

And whon thore comaes an end to woea and blisses,
And tioath shalh cal!,

May Tima's asit moment bcoau cala' u this le,
At evenfail!

Now is the time for mnen who bave been ini the
zninistry for several years to do. a Christian service
towards those just entering it, by giving them t1he tight
hand of fellowship in private life, as well as officially at
ordination. Ministers not a few carry heavy burdens
for weary years, because older men in the Presbytery
did not show them brotherly sympathy, and give them
help in the time of their inexperience.

Whatever attac< r ay be mnade on the Bible, they
do not seem to lessen the volume of its circulation.
During the last five years, fifty new versions of it have
been published, niaking the total number of translations
three hundred and eigbty-one. 0f the new versions,

forty-two have issued froni British presses.

Biblical scholars throughout the world will await
with intense interest furtber particulars concerning the
manuscript Gospel which was recently discovered in a
village church near Czesarea, in Asia Minor, and which
the Czar of Russia is said to have purchased. Ail that
is known of it now is that it is very old and beautiful,
being Nvritten upon the finest and thinest velluni, which
bas been dyed a deep red purpie. The letters are in
silver, and are square, upright uncials; the abbreviations
ofthesacrtdnames arein gold. The pages are thirty.two
centinietres by twenty-six, and the 'writing on each page
is in twoa cetumfls.

Evcry rag stuck in a window to keep out the cold from
the drunkard's home denotes a contribution toward buying
new suits for the liquor dealer and bis family. The more
élegance and case in bis farnily, the more poverty, degra-
dation and despair in the families of thosc who patronize
hizm. Thç corner StoZshop, with' its large plate &lass
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windows and marble floors, is paid for by the tenants of
other landiords, who live in clecap tenements and often
cannot pay their rent.

The compa-iy for selling liquor on the Gothenburg
system at Bergen had &~ narcow escape lately. This
town with its 6o,ooo inhabitants, is the second town
of Norway; 14,172 voted against the company, 14,590
voted for it, or did flot vote. Non voters are reckoned
as though they vote Ilyes." The agitation wvas very
animated. In Christiania, where there is no contest,
the company recently distributed £23,ooo as its net
receipts for the year 1895.

The Red Cross Society has now gotten a good
foothold in Turkey, antd is doing a grand work. The
agents of the Red Cross have sent out three expedi-
tions, oneC of which bas gone to Marash and Zeito un,
one to Ourfa, and a third to }Iarpoot, each -aiding the
districts along their way. They have everwhere
been wvelcomed by the missionaries, wvhose workthey
are grandly supplementing. Miss Barton wvrites:
IlTen thousand poor, sick, suffering wretchcs; dying,
foodless, naked, and not one doctor and no medicine
among them; whole cihies scourged and leit to their
fate, to die without a hand raised, save the three or
oour resolute missionaries, tired, worn, God-serving,
of their pe)sts until they they drop. The civ ilizcd
twrld running over wvith skillful physicians, and flot
anc there, no one to arrange to get themn there, to
pay expenses, takc special charge, and thus make it
possible for thema to go. In the name of God and
humariity, this field must bc carried, these people
must be rescued, skill, care, medicine, and food for
the sick must rmach them."

The Spettator in comrnenting on the Russian
coronation, speaks of it as evidcncing " the wi.ste of
a Bel-,bazzar, and the display of an almost insane
pride." There is some truth in this. T,.enty-five
million dollars have been spent on a holiday, and
Ar-mena stili lies beggarcd and blceding through
Rus;ian neglect. The loyalty of Russians may bc
strengthened by such magnificence, and the obcdi-
ence to a king so highly exalted, dccpencd; but the
effect upon the Czar himslfý-2' a marn of decp,
emotional feeling," must be bad. Therc ivas flot
even the attendant prescrit, as in the triumpal car of
the Roman general, to whisper, 'l Remnember thou art
a mani "-unless indeed the place of such a monitor
was taken by the frightful secret wvhisper that ran
through court and police circles, to the effect that
one of the streets through which the sovereigi mnust
pass had been undermincd, for the purpose of a
dynamite explosion. «'Black carc," says Horace,
Ilinvades every place" -even the triply protectcd
thi-one of tht Czar of ail the Russians.
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Permanent Headquarters.

THE, closing sccncs at a General Assembly exciteTmingled feelings. The parting beniediction leaves a

tingc ai sadness 'uchind which lingers fitfully inthe mind,
for friendships made or reîîcwcd during Assembly arc
interrupted ; dte welcome guests have departed ; the inter-
course wîth the leading minds in dte church has ceascd

and a féelinC of rcgret prevails that the meetings with their
debates and business have corne ta ait end. On the other
liand there are dte picasant menitries, the inspiration
dcrived froin the addresses, the th:inkfulness for work
undertaken or accomplished, for evidences of vitality, and
ai the fine spirit which aonmates the great men of the
chiurch in the conduct ai licr affairs. While these things
add poignancy ta the pirting, the sorrow is relicvcd by the
thought that the niost ai the leaders may nicet again in
Tronto in the near future, for events seem ta point ta that
cil>' as the permanent meeting place ci the General
Assembly, and headqua.rters for the church.

flic hîgh tone %vhich pervaded the deliberations was
m2rked, and the publie verdict is unintmous that the high
standard maintained throughiout has never beetî suipassed
by the Generai Assernbly.

The graund taken with respect ta the question af a
permanent meeting place is at Icast significant and thete ii
reason ta believe îs in accord with the groving opinion ar
the church. The time lias evidentty came when the
advantagcs ai Permanent Headquarters arc clear ta.the
majotity oi the membership. As an example The Presby-
leieanlJ'tn' voîcing opinion in the Maritime Provinces,
nîay be quoted. Writing jusî as the Assembly was apening

the Editur says :
"It os an open question as ta whether or îlot the lime

bas -.unie fut finding the truc ccntre for aur meetings of
Gencral .1seatbly. Lt îs, and atways wtIl be, impossible
ta have the Geîweral Assernbly meet iin St. John's
Newioundlland. lalifax, or St. John, Newv Brunswick, in
the east and have a proper re2preqentation ai the whole
Church, and the erîuaily impassible .çould it prove if the
meettik;b were an %%innipeg, '% ancouver or any other point
of thc fat Nurth West. Thec Assernbly might itinerate in
Montrea', Otiata, Kingston, Toranto, London and Hamil.
ton, with, in the course af time, other grawing Ontario
cities willing and able ta take theur turn as entertainers.
Toronto i- now, and wiii be fur a good many years ta corme
aut natural denominational centre and headquarters.
Would il flot be a step in our onivard match ta makc
Toronto, aur Preshyterian lXý-intiur.glà? %Ve put it ini the
way of a question b.uetheric iN illud taurn fot varacîy
of opinion on this initier, anîd %%c do not hold a brici lot
Toronto, or an>' <tibr cal>' Tt intîst lac borne in raund
dita the chacising a permanent plate éf meetang %vould
bring ta and end the entertaintrient of members except
where -zuch was the resul: ai private friendý.Iiip or voluntaîy
hospit.klit>'."

Our contemporary thinks a permanent meeting place
wvould involire dt payment af the e.xpenses of the delegates.
Not necessar: ly ; but should it bc found advisable to do so
it is shov n that the charge Nwould flot be a heavy ont.
Centra i7ation, consolidation and improved system, carefully
developed wauld beyond doubt, bc of the utmost benc'it
to the schemres and agencies of the Church ; and it would
seem that the day is flot far distant when the great interests
of the Church ivill bc centred in Toronto and when the
Gcncral Assemhly wvîfl, as a rule, coflvecf in that city.

Church Union.
One of the mast important of the reports that came

in on the closing day of the General Assembly was that
dealing with Chu rch Union. Rev. Principal Caven bas
been a hapeful and a faithful convener of the canimittee
dealing with this subject, and bis services ýwill bc
appreciated by thoughtý'ul students of the time, for his
labours do flot receive the serious encouragement, from
aIl, that they deserve. It may bc held that Protestant
Union in Canada is impossible because impracticabie.
it may bc held that it wouldnot bedesirable, but taking
ail différences of opinion into account, it must b.
conceded that the cause of Union has a wide basis upon
which to rise in strength and vast proportion, an l that
the needs of. the vineyard art pressing it forward.
Take the case of Foreign and Home Missions; take
the co-operatiori in matters pertaining ta the body
politic which the varlous churches nowo manifest; take
the ever widening view of the work of the Church; and
it must be conceded that time is on the side aof Union.
Rev. Dr. Canven's report is a hopeful one and is a
distinct step onward.

An interesting fact is that Church Union holds a
iront place throughaut christendom, among the Reform
Churches. Here is dt summing up of an argument
framthe Contemporary Review.

The Newv Testament gives fia counitenance to the
idea that there may be maný denominations seperate
from and mutually exclussive of each other. The
churches of Gala;ia bad mnany places of worship, but
they were otherwise one. Christ is the vine; His people
are the branches; they have visible unity. Christ is the
head of the body. IlThe eye canno say ta, the band,
il have noa need of thee' "according to Paul. But it
constantly does sq in our age and land. Christhlas anc
"«Kingdom, "not rnany. He has one "«bride," flot a
harem. He has ancflock in Mis various folds. The
church is one" houschold, "nat many. It is a" Temple,"
%vith structural unity. It is a Il ICommon-wealth,'
whse * members are not Italiens" ta each other, but
"felloiv-citizens." It is a "City" with twelvegates, but
with comnion wall. It wvas our Lord's last prayer that
His people might be one, evcn as He and God are one.
That dots not imiply polytheism, or niutually exclusive
existence.

Schisms began to develop in Corintb. But the first
great division was between the Eastern and WVestern
church. It followed the palitical division of the Roman
rm pire, and ivas due to the ambition cf the Roman bishop.
The next great separation came at the Reformation.
It is flot strange that, under the tyranny cf despots
and inquisitars, the centrifugal force was developed at
the expense of the centripetal. Differences cf race,
language and temperament; differences of interpretation
of Scripture; differences of political allegiance; personal
ambition; partisan feeling; stubborn crankiness; vested
rights; inherited prepossessions; the craze for uniformity
at ail casts; the Iack cf a knotvledgc broad cnough to
sec thz truth in pratean forms; the lack of a charity that
loves ail Chrisetznç gs Christ Ioved us; these and like
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causes have given us a sad, sectarian, schismatic church
whose members have oftcn been found in fractricidal
and interdenomi national war.

Several attempts were made ini the Reformation
period to secure unity. Wlien James I. came te power,
bis Scotch churchmen thought lie would favor their
religion. But he snid: I'No bishop, no king." A~
Millenary Petition signed by a thousand ministers asking
for a presbyterial church was denicd. But out of the
Hampton Court C.onférence came a victory for unity in
the shape of the King James version of the Bible wYhose
value cannot be qstimiated.

Gustavus Adolphus and Oxenstcrn, Luther and
Crammer, Calvin and Knox souglit te secure the uni ty
of the Reformed churches in Great B3ritain, France, the
German and Scandinavian countries. 0-,t of ibis aim
grcw the W'estminister Assembly. It was the most
imposing and promising attempt ever made for church
unity. It was held under the order of the Long Parlia.
ment. lis members, flot ail of wvhen attended,
comprised prelatists, Presbyterians and Independents,
from England, Scotland, Ireland and New England,
with correspondents on the Continent. The Form cf
Government adopted was that of representative
dernocracy. The Directory for Worship gave liberty
as te forms, and made liturgies optional. The Con-
fession cf Faith was widely adopted with slight
revision, It became the Magna Charta of religions
freedomn whenit said: IlGod alone is lord of the
conscience, and hath leit it fret froem the doctrines and
cemmandments of men." -

Gaelic in the Colleges.

The appeal ofthie Montreal College for a Gaell:c Lecture-
ship Fund ef $5,coo is likely te awakzen an extended interest
in the teaching cf Gaelic at the varicus College cf the
Church. The Gael in Toronto art settingagood example
te their countryinen elsewhere in Canada, net Only in having
taken steps te contribute te the Montreal Fund but te
place scholarships at the disposai cf XKuox College. W'e
understand that the Gaclic Society cf Toronto arc te ap-
proacli Knox College with the offer of a fev Gaclic scholar-
ships and probably cf providing for lectures on Gaclic
language and literature in cennection ivitlie the college.
A conférence between representatives cf the Society and
cemmissioners te tht General Assembly werc held last
week, and the proposais cf the Sotcty have been very
cordially approed of. %' îvish the Sucxcty God specd,
and trust Gaelic-speaking niinistcrs and congregations wiii
bestir thernselves in the interests cf such %vork as is pro-
posed te be done.

Rev. Neil MacNeil Pl. D., inaugurated a seuies cf
Gaelic services ini Toronto, the collections at which
will go te the Montreal Fund. The congregation
iras large and the collection liberal, showing that the appeal
wili net be in vain and that the spirit cf the GacI has flot
fied._______ __

Woxnsnandtho The following paragraph is heartily
Sabbatb. cemniended te the careful perusal

cf our readers : WVe are told that the hope cf raising
mnen te, a higlier practice as regards the Sabbath, lies,
te a great exteut, in the training te Sabbath Observance
which wornan Cives te every generation, by unconscieus
influence, by precept, by example. Then is net the
perpetuity cf the Sabbath endangered by the growing
disregard fer its sanctity which is seen ini the conduct
of many women to-dayi Instead of hielping their
brothers tei raise the Sabbatlî from the pollution inte
wbich levers of money and loyers of worldly pleasure

bave dragged it, some wemen are making the task more
difficult by instituting home and social customs that
are in direct violation cf God's Sabbatli laws. Onie cf
the mest cemmon cf these Sabbath-brealdng customs is
Sunday visiting. It creates îvork and travel. It keeps
(rom the lieuse cf worship those who might attend, but
for vielters, and is etten a rude interference with family

ntercourse on the enly day on which all the family can
be tegether. Sunday is the best eppertunîîy that busi-
ness and working men have cf reaching their chuldren,
and the presence cf a visiter shuts the chiidren off from
the invigerating influence cf a fatlier's mind, freshi (rom
a new realm cf thouglit and action. And more
destructive than the chance visiter te the rest and
religieusness cf the Sabbath, are the Sunday Ilrecep.
tiens " that are cemmon in eui cities, among the IIbest
Presbyterian famnilies," we are told, even in Dr. john
H-all's churcli in New York, and Dr. Hamilton's clurcli,
Washington.

Aid to tha The other day Dr. W. B. Geikie sent
AYifoflIta a draft fer $716 te the treasurer cf

the British Armnenian Relief Fund. This ameunt was
contributed by friendi cf the mevernent in Canada, and
is distributed irliere it ivili do mest good for the
sufferers. The first ten cheques sent tlirough Dr.
Geikie ainounted te $9.684, and tho next four, inciud-
ing the one sent lasr niglit, totaled 43,077, a grand total
cf $12,76r. This is a splendid shewing fer Canada,
and proves that the heart cf its people sympathises with
the sufferers across the sea.

vacation Vol10,14 As we are about enteting the vaca-
tion season, ive may expect te hear the usual amount
cf sage advice, addressed particularly te ministers and
yeung people as te their deportment and diet while
taking their vacation. XVe trust this word which we
ciTer 'vil! net be regarded as entirely gratuitous: Do
vet hurry, do net rush. Ifyoucannotreach the railway
station in time for the early morning train without run-
ning yourself eut cf breath, wait fer the next one. It
is rest you are seeldng for, and you ivill surely net get
it if you allow yourself te be worried and excited and
hurried in the pursuit cf it.

Mlaalonary Work The American missionary work in
In TuZILoy Turkcy is under the care cf the

An'ierican B~oard cf Commrissioncîs fer FoTeign Missions-
Congregaîtonal and the Nortlhern Presbytcrian Church.
'lie magnitude cf the interests involved appears from the
tact that there are 223 Forcign 'Missionarics in the service,
and 1.094 native hielpers, The value cf the mission
property is estirnated at $2,5oo,ooo. The annuai expen-
diture is $285.000, and frem the beginning cf the work at
1l!ast $i,ooo,ocoohave bcen expendcd. This %vas beginning
toe ll on the public sentiment and the general condition cf
the people. There are 436 churches and prcaching places,
1,3,528 communicants, and 35,000 in the Sabbath-schools.
Ancîber viewv cf the work is obtained froin the schools.
There are 621 colleges and schools, with 27,400 piipils.
These schools have aIl been loyal te the Sultan, but
intelligence is an element tcared by despots, whetlier Czar
or Sultan.

Missionaries cf the highest character in India, boîli
American and Englisli, declare that the work ot the
Salvation Army, under Gen. Booth-Tucker, lias been
practically a failure. Having studicd the movement
since its incipiency in India, I arn preparcd te maintain
that, in proportion te the money expcnded, efforts put
forth and lives sacrificed, ne mission in the samne time
bas had less success lin india than the Salvatien Army.

1228The Presbyterian Review.
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PauI's Characteristics as a Christian.

DY Tilt REV. C. B3. ROSS, B3. D., LACHINE, Q2UE.

Surcly, since the Saviaur asccndcd from Mount
Olviet, no finer type af the Christian character bas
been seen.

x. He was humble-no man more humble than hie.
He confessed himseli ta be thetolast ai ail tht Aposties,
unworthy, indeed, ta bc called an Apostie because lhe
pcrsecuted the Churcli ai Christ. It may bp truly said
af Paul titat, wvben hie thought af Christ, self passed in
music out of sight. If it ma>' be said of an>' ane it may
bce said af bim that ho won the blessirsg spaken ai by
Christ in the wvords: IlBlessed are the poor in Spirit,
lor theirs is the Kingdom ai heaven.

2. Paul's life wvas a life ai consecratian. This is one
afi ts mast striking teatures, as revealed ln tht. narrative
af Luke and in Paul's letters. We hear much of
consecration in îhesedays. We hear much ai Christian
heroism; but there bas neyer been greater cansecratian
than that shown by Paul; there bas nover been greater
heroism than bis.

What a picture hie gives ini bis letter ta the Caria-
thians ai bis sufferings, bis perils, bis wveariness and
painfuhness, bis watchings often, bis hunger and thirst,
bis f astings often, bis cold and nakedness.
And besides ail the things that were without there
came Lipari hlm the care oa al the Churches. What an
example Paul is ta us ministers in cansecratian and
service[ 1 do not know what ma>' be the case with
other professions; but 1 amn certain that, in aur proiessian.
the hardest toil is the lightest in the end. I do not
know what may be the case in other professions, but
1 amn sure that, in ours, for every spiritual git wo are
enabled ta give we receive at teast ten-told in return.

3.The unseen world was very real ta Paul. Eternal
liielwas a present possession with him. It was more
preciaus, far more preciaus ta him than the material
world around bim. That was a more passing shadow
ta Paul wvhite the spiritual world was the reality. The
rnaterial world wvas mecly a tent, wbose folds would
soon lbe blown away, revealing ail tht more clearl>' the
stars of the eternal world.

Thur. Paul laoked ta the things which are unseen
rather than toward the things which are seen; for the
things which are seen are temporal, but tht things
which are not seen are etornal.

4. And the crawning feature oi Paul's lite wvas its
calmnness. hInthis bis inner lite was in striking contrast
with th-c anter lite. In the outer lite, as we have seen,
were perils, sorrows, anxieties, worries. la the inner
lite there was peace. I do not mean that, in Paul'a
inner lite there was the absence ai conflict; but it: wàs
conilict with sin and not with doulit. His spiritual
lite was calm because bis faith and hope were assured.
In this again, Paul's life bas a message ai unspeakable
value ta ail ministers af the Gospel. For we live in
times ofunrcst in matters ai faith when we are contin-
's1ally called upon ta adopt somne new theary in matters
of religion or ta meet some new abjection ai scepticism.
This unrest. wvhere it is yielded ta, miletates greately
sgainst the Christian ministers hopes ofsuccess. Cannot
we learn tht secret ai Paul's cal maess in tht spiritual
hile? Paul evidently was quit. familiar witb the
currentsofunbelhefexisting inis time. His address
at Athens shows that he was quite faniiliar with the
teacbings ai the staic and epicurean principles 'whicb
really underlie the main currents ai scepticism to-day,
tht panthei.sm, the agnosticism, the atheism, the mater-
ialism which are merely phases of these aId systems ai
thought. Paul neyer for a moment, yields te tht
currentsoaisceptical thought around hirn. And Ithink
the reason is because bis spiritual faith was sa real that
tbey had no influence iupon him wbatever. As the
exquisite scenery af Asia Minor bail noa effect upon bis
aesthetic temperanient, so intent was hein gazing upan
the beauty ai the spiritual world revealed ta him, by
Christ, so ho was blind ta ail the allurmients ai sceptical
thought because ai the intense reatity ai bis spiritual
experience, God the Father was sa real ta hlm; Christ
wvas so real ta him; his awn spiritual lire 'vas so real ta
bim that the scepticism ai the Gentile world could not
reach the citadel oi h1% taith Paul did nlot dony the
use or -enç'vu in religion. There is no more rational

theologian than he. He accepts his religion because
it appeats ta the deepest needs of bis nature. Having
donc that and feit the '-e2lity of spiritual experience, he
wilIallowurio sceptical tbi.'ughts ta trouble hirn. ltseems
to me that this is the true line of apologetic for the
Christian minister-the apologetics of Chriatiîan experi-
ence. One very interesting writer on the Christian lite
says that she found relief frorn sceptîcismi by pledging
herseif neyer to doulit again. This action was,
apparently illogical; yetif ve studyber motite carefully,
we will find that lier reasoning ivas thoroughly logical.

Lite is sa full of mysteries that, if ive turn aside ta
study every ephemeral sceptical theory, aur faith wvi1l,
assurdly, bc weakened.

Divine Sonship.*
vT REzv. ADDis0lf P. FOSTER, 1).».

TUE DIVINE SONSHIP 0F M~AN.
A man's beliefs are of the first importance. "As a

mnan thinketh so is lie." Il Wisdorn is more preciaus
than rubies. Consequently Christ desires us to abide
in His:word. fly this He mneans that we are ta be
surrounded by the truth as by the air we breathe. XVe
are ta live in it and be pervaded by it.

Whcn we are thus possessed with the truth, wvhat
thea? Why, we are Christ's disciples. We ilhen
readily receive the truth into our hearts and are shaped
by it. Divine truti' can only b. understood by living
in it. We must de.Christ'swill taknow ofhis teachîng.
The trutb is the great instrumentality in Christianity.
It is the sword af the Spirit It is the ène weapon
available to every Christian, by whicb the world is to
be conquered by Christ. It is like leaven, having a
vitalîty af its awn and, wherever întroduced, p.aoducing
a change in hearts and lives. Christ specifies two things
wbich it effects. Il »zakes ue~fi-e. "The truth sai
make you free." The Jews were inclaned to resent this
statement. They were flot slaves, they said, and neye r
had been. But, said Christ. «He that sins becomes
the slave of sin." They wvere the slaves of sin and
needed the truth as taught by Christ ta set therru free.
The truth makes plain the lawvs of life, shows us the
wisdomn ofthose laws, niakes us glad ta conform ta
ta themi and thus breaks the shackles af compulsion.
But the truth nlot only makes us fret, it gives us sonship.
Tht slave is subject ta the will af another and mnay be
sent away at any moment. The slave af i is under
liability. He hbas no hold upon tht present. A dread
future, nothing less than banishment from the presence.
of God, lies before himn. But 'with ont who is fret it is
différent. A son and nota slave can enjoy tht privileges
ai a home without fear af losing them. Christ is such
a son in a pre-eminent sense, and. as He frcs us through.t
Blis truth, ta such a sonship He introduces us. No
longer slaves in God's bouse, but sons, ail the privileges
of life in. God's kingdomn beconie ours forever.

Sa niuch fqr the way sonship is brought about; how
is it manifested? Sc>nship, says Christ, is evînced by
sympathy and co-aperatian iwith one's father. The
relation of father and son is most intimate and tender.
Tht %cnbas the fatber's life, shares his aims, cnters
inta his interests, joins in his'work. This wvas peculiarly
truc in Christ's time when sans lived with their father,
carried on their work in camnian, and shared the resuits
af labor with him without dividinz the property. Ail
this is true in the reflgious life. Christ illustrated it in
His own persan. He spoke the things Helhad seen with
Mis Father. The Jews uncansciously illustrated it.
By their evil deeds they proveil that though tht>' might
be literally descended fram Abraham, they were ou% of
sympathy with him and were in sympathy, instead, with
tht Adversary of man.

We show whose children we are by aur feelings and
aur conduct. If God is aur Father, we show it by love
for His Son. God sent Christ to us.and if weare God's
sons we shaîl welcome Christ's coming, appreciate His
worth and! believe His truth.

THE DIVINE SONSI4IP 0F CHRIST.

The Jews utter>' failed ta appreciate their privileges
of sonsbip through Christ's teaching, and declared that

*A 'MAtation l.aPo on (John viii. 81.59); in tue Nb&le atudy
VUioza CC:r1'on c1ooolgo>i aL"
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teaching inspired by Satan. Christ in reply cited the
evidences oi FMis ')wn divine Sonship. This, as He had
already stated, was q Sonsbip on an entirely différent
p aine from that ai men. He ivas Son in His awra right,
thoy by manumnission from the slavery of sin. Mis aovn
Sonship wvas markedin four %ays: Firsý,by Hishonorittg
His Fath.,r. Ho bad already said that a son wvas in
synipathy ivith bis father. Christ wvas pre-eminr.ntly in
syrnnathy wvith God. Lie came ta eartb to bo about Mis
Father's business. Hesougb:God's glory,nfot His own,

His Sonsbipw~as also marked by His power over death.
Ilfa man keep my word be shall nover see death.'

Ta delivor a man from death is surely a power coming
oniy fram God. Christ exerciscd this power in giving
physical1ifc in tbree remarkcable cases. He bas exerciszc1
it far more wonderiuiiy tbraugb ail succeeding centuries
in giving spiritual life ta men dead in trespasses and
sis.

Again, Christ's divine Sonship ivas marked by
the honor His Father gave ZZii. lIt is myFather," Ho
said, "Ithat glorifieth me." A father loves bis son,
rojoices in %hat ho does, and seeks ta secure him honorn
God the Fatber declared IlThis is my beiovcd son." He
testified ta the fact furtber in making Christ the central
ebJect in tho universe, the salvation of the world, the
example of the ages. IlGod highly exalted bimt and
gave to bini the name 'nat is above every other riame."

One ather proof cf Hîs divine Sonship is cited by
Christ, Paamely, tisat i7u' Possesses divine aitributes. He
specifies ane as sugge3ting ail the rest, naniely, eternity.
IlBefore Abraham wvfts, 1 arn."' The languarg' is
unmistakable. It is an appropriation of the sitcred
name af God by which Maos wvas ta reveal Him ta the
Jews in bandage, çaying, I AM bath sent me unto
you." This were inconceivable blasphemous unless
Christ wero very God and desired ta annoulnce the tact.
Tbe Jews sa understood it, for tbey sought ta stone
Him for blasphemy. But Christ without correcting
their understanding af Mis words, simply took Himnself
out of their way. He wvould flot have ailawed their
interpretation of His meaning ta pass, uruless it were
correct. Me bad divine qualities; He was the very Son
ai God; He showed forth Mis deity in His life; and He
caimiy made the assertion ai His etemity and divinity,
certain that it could flot be controvorted a-id must carry
conviction in the end.

Romanisrn and Freedom.

The Jesuit Father Yorke, in a recent address ta the
students af St. Ignatius Coilege, said-

IlNo Catbolic is compelied ta blusb for bis Cburch.
She bas stood iram the begînning for wvbat this republic
stands. nameiy the rightýs ai man. She bas stand for
popular liberty, and she bas been the nursing mother
ai repubiics. Sho bas tbrougb ail the dark ages kept
and tended the Iight ai learning, and giveri it undim-
inished into the hands ai the newver generations. The
mon wbo speak against ber, if tbey can speak at ail,
owe it ta the Cburch. The mon who would use iaw
and freedorn against ber enjoy iaw and enjoy freedom
because tbe grand aid popes in the days gono by were
niot afraid, ta stand up for freedom. If %ve are now
living in a civilized age, under civlized conditions wve
owe it, under God's providence, ta the grand aid Catboiic
r-hurzzh."

And tbe reporter tells us that these utterances were
applauded. What did the Catfialic students applaud?
It must bave boon the brazen impudence of the mnan
wbo could maire such assertions. The world knows
that Romanisrn bas been the foe af civil, and religious
ireedom for more than ton centuries, and that wbere
it prevaîls on the eartb to-day wo find 'ignorance,
oppression and moral degradation. If thse educated
young mon ai the Papacy believe sucb faise-boods as
Father Yarke taid tbemn, what kind af bistoricai text
books must they use? Romarism is trying by any
and every oeans ta strcngtben and cxtend its inPuence.
Lt is ready, lika a politician during a canvass, to make
ai sorts af promises. But we mnust judge as ta what

~~ it would do for us, if it had tho erb hti
aig for Spain and South America.

'Caftir Elders.

Avcry intcresting report of the l3urnshiii Mission in
South Africa appearcd ini a recent number of Tite Christiait
E.rpress of Lovedale, from which wc venture to extract a
parigraph. A bood r .any af aur afficc.bcarcrs nt home
think probably, in a somewbat condescending way, of those
of tjeir bretiren who, haive bccn broughit inta thc church
out of hcathenîsm. But when one rends such a description
as the fol:owing, one is disposed to ask, IlWlierc is boast.
ing, tien ?"

"'The eIders have been attentive to tie needs of the
district, watchful of the best interests of the congregation,
regular in their attendance nt meetings of session, and evcr
ready to con duct tF s services allocated ta them. Much iQ
being done to bring the gospel to tne homes af the people,
more than is at times admitted by sorne in Scotiand, who
wouid do iveIl ta thiik twice before they speak as tbey
occasionally do. There are tiventyfoi eiders ini connec-
tion with this congregation. Each of .hese preaches once
or twice every Lord's day, and conducts two or three
prayer-ineetings dut ing the wetk. There are besides thirly-
one deacons, most of whom aisa take part in such work.
As here, sa throughout aur Kafrarian cangregations. Pro-.
babiy the Free Church has no mission where such large use
is made of native agency and entireiy without charge to the
funds af the church, a fact which renders criticism, common
in saime quarters, sadly out af place."

A Pleasant Visitor.

%ewere ail so sorry wben suie had to go home 1 She
came to us a perfect stranger, except sa far as one member
of the family wvas con cerned ; she le! t us-a dear fiend, of
everyone in the hoilse, from pater familias down to the
parrot.

Prettyi Not a bit af it. To tell the trutb, for her
sake, we have now an extra warm corner in our affections
for ail the ugly girls. She had enormaus freck!es; we
have rather admired freckles lever since.

Ciever? WVcll, na. She did na: beiong to any Iitorary
circle, and she liked stary books bew.ter than Ilsalid "
reading ; and when she %vent ta schooi I believe that she
ivas considered " backward for ber age." She was neither
ciever, smart, nor bright, as we understand those terms,
and was not 'accomnpli.hed " at ail.

How, then, did she contrive ta capture aur entire
iamily, as she did, sa that there wvas not one dissenting
vaice ta the verdict-" She&s a real nice girl, aîîd wc do
hope that she wili soon corne again? "

The secret can be toid in just four vrords : Slhe was
easiiy entertained.

WVere games praposed ta while away an evenîng at
home, she entercd into theni with real zest-not in that
half-earted, I-only do-so-bcc-ause-ir-is-polite way tiat guetbrs
sometimes assume.

WVas she taken ta an entertainment ? Perhaps she liad
been ta finer ones, or sametbang that pieased ber better.
But she did not, on that account, disappoint our de.,ire ta
give ber pleastire. She took ait the enjoyment possible out
of the occasion, and wlien she thanked us there was a true
ring ai harpiness in ber tories.

So with sight-seeîng, so with introductions ta aither
friends , sa witb our housebold pt, in whatevcr direction
we sought ta please ber, she met us more than haif ivay and
took care ta be pleased.

Isn't tiiere a useful hini or tva, in this giri's exampie ta
take along whcn we go vîsitîng ?

Bishop Potter, of New York, dealing with the
subject of the ideal homne, bas strongly condcmned
the laxity of divorce Jaws, the irreligion of the
famiiy as evidenced by the disappearance af family
warship and Scripture readings, and the lack af
proper training of the children. Thc disrcgard aithe
Lord's Day and the abandanmcnt ai religious
instruction among yow people, as weiI as the too
frequerit indulgence in the wvorid's pleasures, are also
enumerated -as respansible for unhisppy homce.
««Our greatcst evil," he says, cc is secularîty."l
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
<Cantbaued (rati fait foie

The. (ouerai Asu#.îrius ruaurned on Tuegday tsrnlug when th.
Le ut4h Il li miai t.,uninî,tco ias p. esented b> Rev. Dr Ctregg.

A uum mary las as followsa-
"TIa Ilymnal Committeecorn.m

nience their report tisi year by taer-
ing te the. gret, loae they bava Bsa.

S tain cd ln tho removal, by deatb, of
oe of their members, the. Rai'. D. J,
NMacduell, Bl.D. Ever aIne Lia
Cominittea vai orgaulzod eightoen
ceurs ugo ha rcndered lavaluablo sar-
vice. Ln the. seloction o! hymna sud

a*s~ Zlara of the isia Conimittea
ao vas judicieus aud Indefatigable in

his labers. Duruigtho lat fewyears
ltsv. %Vt.ir. o, DýI). ha teck opecial deligiit ln efforts mada

ta Secure a Cemman Hymnal for &Il
the Preabyteriau Churches iii tha British Empire. For tht.
purpose, at groa' persenal sacrifice, bo vent to Seotlaud te confer
wlth the Joint Commîites there. They, on heaning theead tidinge
of lits death, adopted an~d tranimitted tho cepy of a rernlution
exprosiig dep sympathy ivith us, aud hcaring testimcny t.0 ha.
cncrgetic sud loyal ce.operation in helping ta prepare a Commen
IHymnal. Copies u! thia resolsatien and alto of a similarrcaolutlen,
adepted by tha Committea here, vers sent te hi. boeaved famnily,
and voe grattfully acknem!edged. . . . Fmading tho.differ.

cuces te ho great, the Cummittee dia net sec iLs way te recommend
the. adoption o! tht Draft Common Hymune], as rccntly reviaed;-
sud, as they wera iustructud by tise Assembly te repart this Sear

fùr final action, Liiey proceeded te ro-examinoansd re.niadel their
own Drait iu tae light of tiie reporte provieusly rcoived froin
Preibyterieu, sud froin the, in inauy respccte, valusible collection
o! Lia Committec iu Scotlaud. The. resuit was that they agreed te
reconmcend the omission of a large number ef legs ueedful hymne
froin their osvu Draft and the substitution of yuLt they oonsldored
a botter clas Irons tii. Draft Cenamon Hymnal. There are abeut
400 hymne common te Lb. tire Drafts ai meat recently reviatd,
sud about 200 in esci net iu tho other. The. difforeccc arise
cbieliy fromn th. Vront cx Lent ta vhicii wtrare uaual!y called
evangolsui hymne are excluded frein tha Scetch Draft, sud frein
its entira exclusion cf selectiona froua the. Paraphrase, beth of
which clases ara inclnded, ici tha Cînadian Drafi, Althoogh tho
Cemmtte fait conitrained te differ oe widely a$sseu intimated
frena tii. brotiiron in Sietland, Lhey, novertiitl(5, feit bound t.0
ackuowleilge, vith gratitude, tie great betefita they have derived
froua thir intercourseansd cerrempandence with thera. Tiey ara
persuded tust Lhe Canadian Dreift, as niait recently rcvlsced, ha
beau greatly improyed by changea made te a large exteut lu &ceci u
inca with thoar views, as embodied in tsir DroittCommon Hynnial

Of the subjecti in the. hymna in Lhe n.vly revised Canadian
Ilymnal a ceplees index hiu heau preparcd by a suh-cemmitte,
appolntad fer Lthe purp ose.

Concurrent visi tha revision of hymus Lb, the General Commit.
tee, great lahor and pains vere devoted by tii. Sub-Camtittee un
.Music to the seicctien ai Lunes. Thoy report au Lhe rosait of their
vork, LuAt Lunts hive 'taoni aelected aud repeatedly revised for &Ul
the hymus lu the Canadian Draft Hymual, aua tii!. the follawiug
lirlnciples have guided tbem iu malsing thair selections:

I. Ail snch tunes in tic pretent Hymual a have becu fouind Le
bo reilty acceptable aud useful in thé. services et iti. Churcb, bave
bean retaiued, vita snob ai have falîed in usefulueca» the Cona.
înuttee eudesxored te set mido lu favor of otiers m<rc suitable.

2, Tiie Comnusittee have aito endeaored te inaintain iu the
maesLt dlguity bafitting tha acred service, and a worthy
musical standard, togetiser 'with that moiadius quiit.y so nceuary
Ie the uscilucasu o! a Lune.

3. Froquently IL hau heen decmed advisable te set tva, tunca te
one hymuc, snd vitre tht. bas beau. doue, oua je ponhaps grester iu
masica! quatty, wite the second '0 frtqnentîY ai simple snd
melodiona as possible.

4. On the otirtr baud, oisuas un h& gain and guin bean fond
te b. sufEicient fer tva hymna,

S. Two hymne Of litre sentiment sud motra have beau fre.
qucntly plaoed upon opposite pages. Tin uy ou, of the. tva or
tirot Luos upon tioe pigea ntîy bc nad viti cither hyma.

6. lu orde. te wroid frequcut roprintiug cf tues.and at the.
saine tins te luçicata Other aultable tunes te choir, sud cungrega-
tieus. footantes dir.cting attention te otitar tunes are frfqusutly
lbtpleod.

The Su"*.ConsîmitteO hava sent te tii. Joint Committée ln 8cot.
land its suggestions for over four hundred*tumes in the Common
Ilymnal.

Af ter the protracted and careful contsideration given by thé m
to tii. preparetion of a Iymnsl, for use in car Church, the Coin-
mittea nor horich the hope tiait their rccontly revised lira! t may
bc reg irded wlth anent approval by the Assenibly, At the date
when tht. report la preparod thoy do not knaw what reception the.
Joint Cemmittet'a Draft Comnion Hynon May meet wltb
Ln Seattand.

Notvwithiaîding thé. very generni and pressing dcnand cf our
peo ple for the publication of a New Book cf Prase, it was deoided
at lant Assembly te daf et action ln Lisi direction until efforts ha a
beon mmad. 10securea comman Hymnîl. On Liiaccoont the. con-
sideration cf other mnatters aubmitted by the Commlttee ln lasi.
year's report vas postponed. To thes tbey now reoall the atten-
tien cftha Aaaembly. They des Ire eapenially te0 rocall attention to
tha toliowlng satement and recommandation contained lni the
report of 1895, with respect ta selectiona fromt mctrical versions of
the Book cf Pialma:

7 '«From Lb. roturus rceived cnd considoed by the. Committer,
it appcsred that the, resolution adopted by lut .Aasembly, in faver
of incorperatlng lu the. New Hymual celeotions from, the Common
Metrical and othor Versions of the Pialins, vas acquiesced in by a
large majority of Preabyteries. Thi. Incorperation of 8electiouu
was favored by fiftan ind oppoiod by five Presbyteries. 0f
Presbyterica whoe reparts voe rcelved aiter the meeting ila
Mlarah, thoe wero savon in favor of, and four opposite, the iccor-
poration of Selctoi. Suggestion. were miade by mtua o! the
Proahyteries of additions te the acloctious, reporte lait ycar, ana
tho Committea sgreed te make saine additions. The Cernmittte
agreod te recemmend the incorporation cf the additions aîlong with
the. solectieus reported lait year.»

Discussion on the report continuad until Il a.m., viien Lie
resoltiin on tho

Manitoba School Question

va.s moeod by Bav. Principal Caveu.
In auppuring bit raaaointion ho saa there vote menibers et the

Asaemhly vie bail grave doubta as te the propriety of brlnglng ini
inch a aubjeot at inch a ie. Ha coula net, however, ooncinde
that it was net a ptoper tbing for the Aoembly ta express it. mina
on the great religions and eduostional questione. H.f woold not
commit any marcher on a State-Churoh question, but thora wau
xxothiug ln tii. resôlution wàmci coula bc oonstraed au being cf tuat
ohRracter. They aIl agreed that the Stat. aboula net expend i
fonda in faver of seotario6n interesti or teaohiag. (Applanse.)
The. Church bma its ova province ana State, and thould work aud
pay for it ju3t au ti. State bild lis owu province ana work, snd wau
bcund te support il. Lt hadt been tated in the pres thast bis (the
.peakerc> meutb, and tat of the. Asmbly, vers ofraed becans.
tb. Church vas =oepting publia facids for coannting Indien
maliois in tha North.West. Tbe case ln ite inat important as-
pecte, was obtioualy a différent ona.. If anycu oeula show tbat
the Oburc in itb agreement vili the. Governmnt on the ladian
quest ion liait vlated the priniple cf net nsiug public manies for
seotariau purposms, ha vanta baRthe firit ta niove, in Assembly,
tlhat the. agreement coma ta ar- end. (App'suse.) Ho vas aston-
isbed that any Protestant who bail given the sliitcat attention te
the school question in Qoebea coula regard i se parallt 1 with tuft
of MIanitobs. The achnols of the majarity in Quebea, from begin.
ning te ana, vere Roman taoois, teaoing the dogmeas of tuft

the people of Ontario or Masnitoba abould set op a eystein cf ohocle
ai dîatinotiy Pjrotestat us the Qeebeo sobocols vae Roman
Caiholio, the Aaaembly, ta a mnin, vould vote for Sepaýr&a t oco'.
(Applaute.) Ho might bc tocusadl of dragging thb, Ohuroh int a,
poli ical sphere. It vas no% tha Churoii Invaaing the rigbts of the
province. It vas the. province invading the rigbta of the Obtirci,
and ha refuaid te bai warned- ont cf the grrcunu slxuply becatit
po'itioiane pre.enapted. (Applause.) It vu boing sala throngh.
ont Lb. country that the. Judical Commutte. of the, Privy Cota ad
iait .Lated ltaIt tbe minarity ln 'Manitoba baa a grinvanas, also
tiat a compact iac really antered int botween the Dominion and
tte Province ef Manitoba rogardicilthe matter of Separate sohoo.
Htncôitwva arguedl that it w vaistinotly immoral for the. Goy.
@ramant or people net ta grant Io the minority tLuir righta. Re
sczpposed tiiey ail kuew fiat tis Jodais!a Commaitseo cf the Privy
connaîiua hmdot imld that Sapanate mchools nmust b. re.tored.
Wist haa beau deoided vas tiat the Act et 1830 repeulid the. Act
cf 1871, ana chance ana altered the uties o! Roman cathoitou lu
regard te edu:atlonal niatteri'. (Laught4r and applanse.> Thn
lis7 claimed a gniavauc. Tiera certainly vau a teobifal griev.
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ordèred tbe re.establlbmeul of Separals aeheois. Thora vas ne
doubt thaitheb Prlvy Couneil'a deais ion hsnded tbe matter aver la
the province. <&pplaume.). Cantluuing, lhe alimetted that the bill
of rights, 14o. 4, ns a dclored bill. aud that bill No. 3 was the
tre eue. Ho dia net thick Ihat Separate sools lu any 1-art et
the Dominion veres a atisatory remsdy for dificlles lu con
nocchon wilb religions difforence. Ble boied thst Saparale
sabools were uarrowiug, sua bad, bath frram a Protestant sud
Roman Osîhollo aide, a goad deal Ibat uclîber coula apprave of.
Thora vas at promeut a contusion ai temporal with spiritual powàr,
&ad ho wam grima an su orry tbat m, are&% ecclemîsaîcal paver
ebauid coins forward sud meek ta coeoa a large portion of the peo.
pIS o etb Dominion. He vas surprlsedl tbat si daim urbil ho
tbought long obioîte-the tilht cf %hoi Churcli le dlotate'to tha
State--vus again belug put farwarcl. Il th&% view~ née sarlonsly
enlertaitied by two-flite bof tbe pe)ple et Ibm Dominion, Protest.
auts, white 1he7 meust deai wili àt kiudly sud gsntiy, cauld uat
ient to it. (Applanse.) Tihe doc,%riue oi the Reformed Churoh

duriug Ibre. cmterles liait beau th&%l Church and State muet mach
b. suprense lu their own province, i'id was tbe aime lo.day. It
vas unjesî aud ringerons uas le bo willng te conter with their
Roman Osîbollo bretbren eu Ibis muibject, sud la find maine ground
whieh ilght b. aoo.pted by bath parties witfiout Iraveraing the
prlcippes af ei$her. There would hc vinlicatian for tbm Province
of bjanitoba If Ibat province sauld may:-1 "Wo bave psiied aur
law, Aud va decline ta aller 19,11 But lt would' Le a bighor sud
more pmrlectly Chrisiaul thiug lu, conter upon 15, sud If thero vas
auy..way ai decldiug it amicebiy le adopt tbat wsy. <Applaume.)
Principal Caven Ihongbt thora ver. tre passible colutions. Tho
ane wau la 0 ow Roman (Jathollo prleilmsnd tbe mlolmleri of other
depominstiauu ta gîve religion. instruction to, the eblidren cf their
isiith alter tbo ordinary school.heers; tbe other va. the plan
sdopittdin lba thlutte et Pennsylvanuie, U.. S. A. Therae amai!

ti-okon morale had beau draun rip, sanctionnd by the Roman
Caîhalc ia lbop ai the S tale, sud uied, In the uichools iu place ai
religions iustruction. In conclusion, ho aid ho vroela 11ka la
show »aIl doferaeansd kindus- to the Roman Osîhoia, sud
trumtsd t!oat a satlWactory, couclusion o!. the dimhcely wonld ho
fiually resaahed. (Loud appiaemq.)

Rey. Étincipal Ring cf Manitobsà Collage, 'Winnipeg, tbe
seconder ci Ihe résolutiou, expressed, bis entire canurreuce with
the viewa o? the previonu speaker. Ho fit nmrn 11111e embarras-
vient in d.allug willi the mater beoass ho aiuaeroiy deaired $bat
tbe Genéral Assembiy aboula keep lImait cloar ai sncb questions.
But wilh lbe bislory ai lbe case bêtore hlm, aud tbm doliverances
from tbé bishopi cf Queheo upon il, tbe silence ai lbe Asternhly
wonla aimait of nosiity b. mistaken for perbapi a change cl
gronn. Iu aImait every Anglo-Sazon country the question va.
bilng discussed sud différent solutions advacced, sud eue caeid
hardly say whloli solution voeld remave the aimeniuly. Thora vas
oue principle ho liad fte bannît 10 abido by, sud wbich bl holped
la guide hlm an the question, Ibat vas Ibm prinaipie Ibat publia
manles abould net b. applied lu any casc. ta mectatian abjects.

A.pplause-) Ifttbey remoyedhlm tram Ihat grond lewould bel
utterly at ses on tbisgreat question. Reterriug tothe Auemrbly'i
agreement with the Goverurnent regardiug tbe Indian yack, ho
gala that inatea i etbth Chirch recoiving manles ftram lbe Goveru-
meut, the latter was, lu eagecé, recezving manies tram Ibm Chnreh
for tbm cam, cornierS, sud training ai lb. Indiane. <Applausa.)
Thse Bomedial bill, bad it passed Ihe House, snd boau put into
operition, venda have iufilcted as puaI griovano. on tle Prolost.
sIut people, sud would bave been an exlremely doubttul lacis le
the Roman Caîboicapeople. <Appiause.) Il vauta bave iucroased
lb. expenses cf éducation, sud waeid bave =ade il Impassible for
th, Roman Catbalia abildr o h ave Ihbm usry graded sduca.-
l12 iono tîle da&y. Referrlcg ta tbm visit cf tbm Goiernment
Comrniuiouors te Manitoba, ho ssid lIaI they vers ment ta abtain
a solution mtalsactory ta tbe minority. sncb s solution would
net do finan suabstsnîlal justice la ail the iuteestainvolved. in
lbe niinarlty thora vers tbrec distinct grade& cf opinion :-Tbstof
tbm Roman CalbhOlica wbo lad ne wiah for Separale.sclaols, s-ad
deairea their ehldron; lu have tbe sUme eduostion aud le bc brougîl
rip aide by aide with Protestant boys sud gIrls; Ibm crdiusr
Roman (Jathalia, wvis a sipathy vas baing awakoee; sud the
thiri clame, whlol représente au extrema vlew, a view whiecb le
banppoud waq hela by- the Arehbishop cf Et. Bonifa.e snd others.
Whstevrer th. remîlt of tbe general eecellisn migbt bo, ho toIt pors
iectUy frla sy "Ya th&% the pl ocf Manitoba wauld resist thé ce.
establishmesnt of Seperate achoolg, ha'rlng luviîv l tletreanu
lb. lnlorest et th& muillions Who wculd yet lubabît, tbe province.
(Loua applanse.)

AN AiItWMX= E?5D

]Rs. Mr- MacLetunan, Point Lavis, maoffl "that in refèrenoo te
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the Manitoba Schobl Question, tho Aortmbly deems l sufflcleul ta
cali attention, as It bereby dote, ta thù Aosernbly's dellverano an
thst aubjeat test ycnr.," Rov. Dr. Campbell, Moutrent, secouded.

Rayé. J. R. MacLcod. Thteo Rivers, Dr. Laing, Dandas, and
Dr. Grant, Orillia, mupportaid tbe resoinsiou, and ilov. Dr. t3cdg.
wick, Tatamagouche. opposed IL.

The resolulian was sustaincd by au overwholing mslority.

11EV. Un. IIYLAUD.

The Judiciai Commines presontqd thoir report regarding the
ceue of Bey. Mr. Hlyland, of the Ottawa Presbytery. Tho came bas
beau prevlaumiyreferred tu lu Ibo prose. Atftertbheliarlugof ibby
the Ottawa Pyesbytory, Mr. Bylaud was isuspended: tramn hits
charge. The Judicia-l Cernmittee recoà, ynonded that thu preaby.
toryse action bo roeeod, and %bat the suspension b"ý reniovcd.
No objections were ratîod, and Assemblyadopted the recommanda.
lion.

flrCEPTINe AT OOEIIIflENT 11OOSZ.
At hall past four tha Ausernbly adjourned in order that mem.

bare rnlght accept tho invitation ai the Lieutenant. Govcrnor aud
Mc. Rirkpatrick te a roception at Goverrimeut bause. Many cf
the members alteuded the reception, aud apent a pleasant time.

French.,Evangelization.
On Tuosday evening the report af tho Board of Frech Evangel.

fr.ttion wua préentait by Roy. S. J. Taylor. A *sImmaty'"ia u8
followa :

The Cammitîce, of which Rey. Dr. Maicar la Convener, m11ym:
Tho three deollonn af the work as carriea iarward by f4ithial

Missionaries. Colporteurs and Teachor, niay bo tabulated tIbus?
mission fioldo, lhirty.six; preacbiug stations, niLoty.two; Sabbath
attmudance, 2,800; familles, 788; church mornbere, 1,106; ahùrch
members (French) added duriuR ycsr, 175 ; church members <Eug.
11mb) addod dnring year, fifty.ona; sabolars atteaing BSbbath
sahools, 1,040; colporteurs (&Il the yosr), two-; colperturs (six
monthe). tour; copies and portions ef Bariplura dlistribnted, 1,100;
tracts aud ilustrstcd papers dimtribuled, 121,829; mission mahoole,
twenly.fivo; sobolars (Protestant), 423; saotea (Roman Catho.
lias), 345; average atteudauce, 448; studeuts lu thealogical coliege,
sigbt; French studenta graduatcd tram collage, two; contributea
by mission fleldi, saisry, 84,000; contributed by mission fields,
exponses, eca., $2 537 ; eantributedl by sool, tees, etc., 61,698.01;
total reoeipis, $30.521.25.

That a aleeplets Hierarcby is sodulonsly guardiug everysaveue
ci approch, ta, the poople, ana mtrenuoumly amîortiug Its suthortty
aud grasping for powor, goes uusaid. That thoro le riciug aplit
af independenc6 n sud aeusertion on the part ct the French.
Canadien people wiîh respect te clerioal assumption aud dictation,
la abuudantly plain. And the avants of the noar tie muy
furnmh a test et ils slrength. That there la mucb practical inf.
deity as veoit au serions dispasition afinlqulry with regard te re.
ligiaus mattera amoug intelligent aud acharné! meu, whono recog.
nition et Roman Cathaliimrn la ouly iu mime, in wtll known te all
who corne lu contact witb the people. Mindas jaded witb Romisb
dogme. are àlways disposaid te lhrow eif ail forma et religion.
Many lu 1210 Province ot Quebec are doiug se, aud tbaîr number
wiil go on iuoroauiug, union the Word or Goa cari bu brangbt luto
contact with the minas sud bearts ai lb. people mas te dispel the
notion that the doctrines ai the Church of Rame sud tbo teachingi
ai Jeas are ideutical.

The solo sud stozasmc of the Bloard of French Evaugeliza.
tion le le bring tbe Word et God sud the mindas af tho people
toRether. Christ sud tha Trulh must be se precentadl as te win
thom for Hlm. To briug mon ever te suy formi et Protestsutism
us m eaondsry, aud msy be a vcry unwortby, work. But le bold
forth tbe Trulh, se ae te lesd tbemi Io kuow the only Savieur, aud
into living touch with His example aud teaching, la the very pur.
pzeof tlb.ohurchofa Goa. To accornpllsh Ibis purpose the Board
la porsusdcd Ihat ail tha soctions ef the work abould a couitd
forwsrd sud, if possible, made more effective, the Mission scoole
being botter equipped. and consequently more attractive sud effi
clent; tho staff o! missionary colporteurs sud Evaugeliste,
alreugtbened by the addition of men ai Christian experieuce sud
kuowlodge, speclilly trsiued for the diffliult task ot distributing
ana teaahiug the Word ai Goa lu tbe bornes eftIhe peoiple sud hy
the waysae; muitablo Mission halta ana Churches etti6bUshta la
tho centres ai population, where the Saviaur shall bc litled up oea
ai, ta draw mon ta Him ; aud wholesomo litoraluro dlstributod,
aud the religions proie anhde nie ai as a meaus of swakenicg sud
talighteulug the pa9ple. la le Lurther persnsded that whst la
neoded mailo aà ai lu tter coosecration on thepartot Chrlisn
generàly ta Ibis work, sud their uuctusiug prayors aI the Tbrone
of Hesveniy grecs for the ottpourlng ai tha Holy Spirit ripon Il.
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Tino Colporteurs were employe the Liia iceYear bat four for
i-tznmenthe. They risitettn thousanduemoen hundret! snd filLy
fitîiies andi distributeti ive hunciret andi elgbty.five copies andi
portions of the Soriptiren, andi about tineive Lhousand religions
tracts and lilustrated papers and copies cf L'Aurore.

19OI1CÀTIO.X iNf QttlEc.

The following lntcresting and suggeeLive lacis are taken from
tho last Report cf the S.vnod of :Montrtal, andOttawa cu Education:
"~The total ouumber cf achoolt tu Lthe Province la 6,035. andi tho
t ital nomber cf pupils enrolieti le 295,411, wlth an average atten-
di &nec fet ,%9 Titis tean Incec in bath Roinan Catholie ant
Prutestant sehools ci 317 ccheol, andi 22,791 pupils stn 1891.
lu the report foi 1805 thé Superintendeut cf Counoil cf Publia
ti struotion expresses a desîre te bring about sema improvements
at as early a dato ai possible, ana calte attention te tho unsetis.
faoLory o nditionof the elemcfltéty sohools, ant e the vary impdrfeat
eqnipiment of tho Leachers. Oaly a Ilttle aver eleven per cent. cf
%Il tb. lay tsaehors have Normai sohool certifioates. H. urges tho
establibinîente of dditlonal Normal schoole for girls, there boing
at présent only one, andi suggest tb. attacbing thern Le teaohing
religious communitios. H.e dues not, hevever, call attention te
the unsatisfactory position of these communities thenîselver. They
fcrm about 41 pot cent. cf ail the teaehers in Lb. Province, but
furnish ne guarantee viietever te the public as te their quatifi.
c&ties, anti ctrenuonsIy rcsist any attempt La bring thern unter Lbe
contrai of the Couneou cf Publie Inatrurtion. Fiftecu par gent. cf
the lay toichers have ne diploîna cf any kinti. The average asiery
cf ait teachers apart froni religions ordera iîs1142.65, an Increase
cf $2 40 sînco 1891 There are over 700 tacliers viie average
salatry ls $77.00.

-The supérinienaenta i- stncoughy e! tb. opinion thet. the. edu.
cation on Eiementary echocl aola cu of a more practical nature
than bareta! are. Thé detaileti reporte o! the Inspectera bear ont
the conclusion thut the great buhk aih Lbutacioî tbrougt the
Provirce are doingalsint nething for tbe Intellectuel awaking ci
the young, bconti enabizig Lhem ta resa anai write imperfectly,
à,id te repieat their Catechiani.

YINANCUS

The reciple cf tb. year for the Ordinary Fund have net been
suffloeent te tnîot thoexpenditure, andi iL became neceisrary.to drain
opon the spécial f und receiveti lait year froni Lb. éstate of tb. laté
J G. Ross, Québec. IL i. carnestly bopoi .bat increrAéd contri-
butiono may b. rccived so a Wo rentier unneceeary any contraction
cf Lhe work.

It le gnatifylng We be able te report Liat Lb, receipte from feus
andi other sources for Coligny Coliege woe suificient We maet thé
annual expenditure, and aise the intereat on the. Indebtetinee of
the building.

IL la aise ecouraging ta report that tho Pointe aux Trcmbies
Miission Schooi Fond closes tho yearwitb a sinuli balance on baud.
Thé cordial tianks cf the Bourd arm due ta the many Sabbath
Saheols andi Christian E ndeavor Sociéties who support pupils et
Lii weli.known Mission Institute.

To the Presbyterian Church cf Irehand, andtihLe National Bfb
Society cf Setianti, cordial thanks are given for the «16tnu=anc
et théir annuai grants towards the maintenance cf tho wark sud
alto t0 Mrt. Ignatius C ckshutt, of Brantford, inhe generonsly COn-
tributes $500 anualiy towards thé maintenance cf thé pointeaux
Trembles Mlission Schoele.

The Bloard regrets the. romnoval by deati cf Mrt. George D.
Fergusson. Of Fergus Ont., who for mnany ycars oontributeti 8so
aunualiy fer tho futbe:ance af French Evangelization. lu connection
with the. Church.

Roi. Professer Scrimger, 11ev Principal Caveu anti lie. Dr.
C. E. Amaraon spoke We the report andi furtiier consideration was
l! t cicr util lVedncsday.

Friendly Greetings.
A députa6tIon fromn the. MlthodisL Conference consisting o! 11ev.

Dri. Patt,, Dewar anti Mr. J. J. MacLaren, Q.C., was antnucd.
Tbéy wsro greeted vlth bearty applause, andti Lb.Moderator of tht
Aesembly. Royv. Dr Cordon, dellvrered a few klidly varda c!
greeting.

Rov Dra. Patte andi Dowart and lir. M-acaronu, iu the erder
naumet. in bncie atidresse convoyetit th Le Aesemnbhy, tbc frternal
greetings of Lb. Confeue.

ReY. Principal Cayeu then moveti, econdeti by 11ev. Mrt.
Totrnte, a reaclutlon «exosing the. Aeobily'e apprcd&ticu ci
the. speeches mnite by the. reprmuetat:IV0s ci the Vaonferance, andi

v~ihjfor the Methodist Churc inl ail depsrtxent.s incrouati
prosperity aud, autcean, Tho resolutien canrieti =Uxaimousy.

on Wednesaayinornil the following I"Oeluig *am ree.IvO'
from the Byziod of Huron :-«, The. Sycod of the Dioceso o! Huron
sondsi ta fraternel grecatings tW the Ceneral Autembly. of the Prss.
byterian Cburcii of Canada, now- ln session, and whiteo earnostly
dotiirlng that eei.tlng obstacles éo a 0301er union of &Il Çhristiant
may, in thie providenue of Jad, andi ln Bis qwa gond Lie, bc
removed, tble Synoti rejolc',a ln Lh. tact tbat in tho désires to
extend the Kingdom cf ont Divine Lord andi Miaster, w. anti our
Preabyterlan brLhron arc one, mnd w. wlah Lhom God-speed ln
avery effort that niay conduce We that moat righttous end,."

11ev. IV. T. Herrldga wau Instruatedte draft a ropl. BIs
rêport, whlah met wltb tho approval. cf the. Assemnbly, vua
as foliowan 1-"The Central Assembly of the Presbyterien Church
ln Canada beartly reaiprocates the. fraternel gretings oi the.
Syncd o! tho Dicceseocf Huron, and joins with ILs marchera la the
hoe thaL a growing harniony xnay becorno manifeot among the.
difféeint branches of the Christian Churoh. This Assenibly li"i
with joy aeory taken cf xroaperity axncng IL, breubren cf the,
Churab o! Enigland, andi pledgeu iLsoif We C.o-perate with thom ln
uclfl of the Spirit, il net in exact Identity of motiod, la overy
efforL tue xLend the lCingdom cf aur cor mocn Lord."

Hymnal Debate.
The. debate on Lb. Hymnai CommiLtee'a report conLinnéti et the.

atternoon session. Tii CommIttce presienteci the tollowing recoin-
mandaticns :-"1 Thst tho Bock cf Praise bc acoepted, andi that
the Cornittee b.e authorirete proaéta wlthtie publication c! IL,
with any revision whlch may hoe noceaary." Andi - That the. cern.
miLtee b. auLhorized tW Ao.opérate witii auy ctiier Presbytcriab
Church or Churches ln preparlng r, rovisut and Improved, motrical
revialon cf the. whole Pster, for the. use cf congregationsu." The.
following motion, moved by Riv. Principal King, wau alie pasod:
-11 Tho Hlymnal CorneiLLe direct iLs attenLion to thé sélection
frami the Piaime propose te Wbh embraced in the. Bock cf Fraise,
witb Lb. 'nov o! making sucb adidiLions We the inteoLion as shahl
rentier IL more fally reprezontativo cf Lthe great richeesa éàcd
variety of Lbe Book of Paalme ; thés. additions tW lie made with
such moderato change& in Lbe version of theo potLions seloctei au
shall conmoent hmseivcs We the juiginont cf the Comniitteé.11

IL wais thon ivd IlThatIt i b au Instruction cf the Austnbly
Ioe Ii.ymnal CommiLtea e te revise, If pracLicable, the version
of the, whie Pater tLob. Includeti in tb. Book cf Praise, on thst
ther. ai!l la noeuase bc a difféence between the. version useti i
lh. soleuLions anti tht useti ini the wholé «Pealter." This aise
carrieti.

Sunimer Session.
The Committe. appeintedte consider thio advlsablUty ci con-

tinuingtLii Sommer Session et Manitoba Coilege, Winnipeg, docideti
ilavfryotf sacb semsions. The comuiittce oxpressedtheLb opinion
that the Sammer Sessions had been productive cf much goond.
They, howeyer, bad entaleti n.cii care aud anxiety upen tev.
Principal King. It was urgcd that the. Ausémbiy inipreas opon
Preabyterlés tho nocevalty af more fraely anti generouislyeupporting-
the work. A high tribute was paiti ta 11ev. principal Rici'n
zoalous andi succesici work, and it wv recommendeti that hniw,
o! the great strain upon him cf tho. test foin years hu b. lnstrurttia
te takre a long holiday."

The columittee's recomméndations carnet!.
The cuse oU 11v. J. S. bout, Naahwark and SLanley, N.B.,

vas referreti back te the Presbytery c! Sb. John vie viii report te
the Synoti cf Newn Brunswick.

Duties of Sessions.
TheConiteo appointe by lust Central Assenibly te diGne

clcanly the respective duties cf semsions and Board& o! Manage.
]ment, and We whici tha Petition cf Mr. J. Douglas, bearing on LhUi
subjcct, was rcferred, bég Io report as foilovre s

Tho Committec reccuiment that Lbe foiiewing changés b.e mado
ln the Bock cf Rle and Formas cf Procdure :

1. Thait We Section 25 tiiee word.sbe addetitil "BuL ecclesis.sticai
buildings bolonging ta Lh. congregatione should net bc undt for
otbher than religicus or eclesiastical parposés wiLiaut thé consent
cf the. Deon'a Court or the. Board ci Mana6ger."

2. Th&% i Section 78 alLter cicontro] thercof i there iliould 13e
Insorteti ini parenthea: "6Unde the limitation expru"d 4
Sectien 25."1,

3. That the following wends b. orittoti tronm Section 49: e r
tlii case tàe .fcllowing r@gulatlons-are necmmentic for thel
guidanice c! Lii. Board-," jta m~eAo rai~I uricn
mondeti that co third 'Of tii, Bo.%rd>, etc;"$ anti tÉat, Sub-âactoîii
rend!: 'a hneabsglleast aaesaei!b

1M~
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Trhe- ÈreebyterHan ttev1e*,,
t ipLurthqr ksoommeaded ta the Ganerai -Auembly that beo re

a new edftlen cf the, Butes and Forms of Procedurc la lacusd, tho
bock shall bu subjectad te a. oareful revision throughaut.

All cf which la respectfuiiy submitted. Wux. CvN,
Coenue.

Next Place of Meceting.
*The Generat Ausembly wlll mc next year in St. Aîidrew'i

Ohuroh, Winnipeg, aemmencing cn the oveulng cf thc second
.Thursday lu June.

Church Life and Work.

eRo. Principal Caven then presant.d the report of the Commit-
teue cn Churcli Life and Wcrk, the firet report of ita klnd laid
W uore meetings. cf time Ausembly. In fermer years thme matter In
thl. report vas cont.aiued lu four distax>t reporte, nniely :-' Tho
Religions Lifo,' 'Systumstic Bonefleence," *'Sabbath Observance,"
sud "Temporanco." The lollomvlng rcccxmndatians, attsched to
the xgpaxt, give a fair ide& of it. toner

1. The Gagerai Aciaembly expresses gratitude for the many
*evidenoeu cf the divine blossing that have accompanled the labors
of aur pmlnisters, eidera, Sunday acheel tesohera, nmiusioary, and
Young Pecpie's Socleties, and cf ail thcsc who, iu varions waya
h4vo sought te promets the cause cf Christ in cannectian with cur
,Çhnrch, during the paut year; snd earnestly hopes thas these tokens
cf divine acceptance wiil cniy incruse our love cf Christ, and
stiinuiate au te more abundaut labaris in ia servic=

2. The Atsmbly, wh.lc rocordlng its deap humiliation and
serrcw that family religion àe net in a more prpapercus candition,
aud while eArnestiy pieading with par=e te instruat their childrto
diligentiy la Christian trath, anmd acknewlcdge Gcd by daily aots
of worohip in tho hanse. and with Seraient and Presbyteries, ta
.promoto by evory availabie meana in their respective upheres the
religions 11f e ci the faanily ; yul. cannat but express great thaukini.
nets ta Gad fer the many evidances that whoiescme reigians
Influences are se largely mauling the lives cf our yaung peaple,
,resultiug in muoh damestie happinese, loving and heiptul service te
the Churuh, and biamelesi relations ta aociety.

3. The Âssembiy thapkfully acknowledges the grawing liber-
aiity of the Chrch, ln the support of ardinaucca, ini the furthor.
suces a! our mi.aalonary achemea, ana aimanlicated in carinstor tue
poor and needy ; butbelievlng that ranch remaini te bu donsi tulhe
developumeut, of this gra, wauid earnestly urge on aIl aur people

»qh duty and pririlego of consecrating a definite proportion cf
~ne.tne whhabould soldoma bu lets, -ad frequently more, than

oe-entb, to the support and spresd cf the Gospel, sud fer the
;relief, of pcrerty and dietroas.
~'. The Assembly, rucagnizing thu nspeakabie impartaum of

lthe S&bÈath as a divine institution, and believing thal. the secular.
lzatlon cf th2 day wouid infits incalculable lens on Christ'a cause,
sud an imuman seciety, wouid carnestiy ceunsel ail the miniaturs,
merchera sud adherente cf aur Chnrch, ta guard faithfully the
Intereàt. cf the Sabtbalh in thuir respective communits, and
resiat by their exampleand influence &Il encroachmonta an ils
sacred hours, wbethor fer business or for picasure. Especially la
li haped that the pulpit wil give due preminence te the aubject cf
Sabbsth Observance.

5. The Assembly cerdially acknowledges the vainabie wark
(Ions in the Intureats af Sahbalh Observance by the varions Lard"
Day Allianccs cf Canada, sud earuestly hopea they may hc atili
mare abundantly hicased in preventing the viciation cf existing
Sahhsth lawn, ana iu pramoting further boeficial legisiatien; sud
t'aNt, in deung this, they =%y have the practical support aud
sympathy of &il aur Churoh courts, minustera and people.

6. The Assmly ronows, in substance, lis of t-ropcated declars.
lion, that the traic a l utcxicating liquers for boerage purposes
is.repugnant ta the leacbiug snd spirit cf the Christian religion,
inimical ta human well-boing, la tbe cause of ruin ta tzns cf
thousands af our fellow-men, and cf poverty snd wretchedncu te
millions ; aud 'Wauld theref cru urge an aIl aur ministers aud peopIe,
te enmploy ail lawful meanh, by exazupie, influence, sud thme use o!
the franchise, te bring about ite apeedy and absolnte destruction.

7. Tint this Assembiy, beiieving that the sale of intexic&ting
liguera within, the precinets cf the Parliament Buildicgsat Ottawa
ha,, bath. direotly ana indfretiy, a demoraliiring affect on the
peopiaf tbis Dominian, would expresi the hope that the Christian
sud patrietie sentiment, In tue Sonate chamber ozd the Hans% of
Communs wiUl prove mufflclently paverfal te, remove what je a
reprah te Parliament, and a 4tain upcn aut national hener.

Roy. Mardooh MacRait, af-the Heusu, Cha, mission
&tatians, gare ýn, luler.atinig .ocOuIb of ufudonary work in thas

The Assetmbly Closed.
on Thureaay the proceediué,u were hrought ta a claue. lu 'A

dqoldedly fine spirit the Assembiy agreed thaïs lu receguaflan of
the invaluable services rendered te the Church by the lats Roy.
Dr. Reid, the aum cf $400 yearly ho igrantod ta hi, widaw.

Standing Committees.
The foliewlng canveners of Standing Committooea sd chairmen

of Boarde were approved o! :-Prosbyterisu Cailege, Halifsx,
Board cf Management, Royv. D. fedgwick, aud Sonate, Principal
Pollock, Prombyterlan College, Mantreal, Bloard o! Management,
Mr. D. Marrie, sud Sonate, Principal Maciicar ,Queeu'a College,
Bnrtarysana gcoislrship Camnmittee, Rer. John Machie; Enox
Colge, Board cf Management, Mr. W. blortimer Clark, sud
Sonate, Principal Caven; Manitoba College, Heun. Chie! Justice
Taylor: RaHme Missions, Wcstern section, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, sud
Estern section, 11ev. J. Mamilian; Augmentation, Western seo.
tien, 11ev. Dr. Canmpbell, Ronfrew. and Estern section, lier. E.
Smith: Foreign Missions, Mesure. flamilton casuelu sud A. A.
Fâlouer, joint conveners fer the Western aud Estern secllons,
reapctivuiy; French Evatgehization, Principal blsoVIcar; Dis.
tribution cf Probationers, 11ev. Dr. Tarrance, Guelph; Churoh
Lite ara Wark, Rer. P. Wright-, Sabbath Schoele, 11ev. T. F.
Fetherlogham; Widaws sud Orphane' Fond, West 'ern section,
Mr. T. Hirkland, Taronto, aud Estern section, Rer. P. Laing;
Agea ahnd Infitr inlubaisema Fn, 'Wentemu setion, Mr. 3. K1.
Macdonald, sud Estern section, Rer. Auderson Regers; Fi(nance,
Taranto section, Mr. Audrew Jeilrey, Mantreal section, Mr. D
Morrice, Haifax, Mr. J. C. Mackintosh; Statiatio, Bey. Dr.
Tarrance; Protectiou of Ohuroh Praperty, Heu. Justice Maclen.
nan; Chnrch aud Mance Building Fond, Hon. Chie! Justice
Taylor; Hymnal Cammittte Roey. Dr. Gregg; Presbyterian
Record, Rer. Dr. Wardeu; «Young Peopie's Soletion, Rey. R.
Dougias Fraser.

Finance Committee.
Wrtz=N SMcIaN.

The repart cf the Finance Comnmittse, whlch bas sireaay ap.
peared lu our colmue, wag prcsented by Mr. Andrew Jeffroy, cf
Toranto. Tht repart ledt ta a long discussion, se te juil wbsit
position Rer. Dr. Waracu, the nsw agent cf the charah, abauld
hoid in regard ta the varions propertieu. It wau shcwn that thora
lu ne corporation ta hoid preperty owned by tbc Ohurob, aud these
were farmerly hala le the tame cf the lae agent, Rer. Dr. Reict.
As areolt af tb. discussion, the motter was re!erred ta a aom-
milIee, cf wbicb Rer. W. Moore was nommusted chairnian.

At a lator stage tht conimiluea recemmeudcd tbat the properties
of 'Knex Collae bu bela equa'ily by REux Colloge sud Rer. Dr.
WVarden; sud that a committea bu appoiuted ta seurs snob logis.
lation su ahouid provide for the proper metbod cf couveying, hoid.
iug, sud deaiing with regar4 ta Churab praperty, by the forma.
tion cf an luorporated Board of Trusîcee ar otberwise. Theoxn
milIeu te repart at nuit Assembly. This aarrled.

UsrTza 810110X.
The Finsue3 Cimmittee, Esatsre Setion, beg leave ta mubml

tho !allewing cDmpar.%tive atstemeet of tbe contributions ta tht
principal soimomes cf the Ohureh. Il shows th.'t tho glving bas
beau siightly under that of the procodlng year, Whieb la turu was
caciderabiy undor that o! the year preoedlng lb :

1893-94. 1894.95. 1895.96.
Foreign Mitalons.... 13l,298 03 827,485 08 825,233 23
Homo Missions ......... 11,082 88 12,281 64 12.803 90
ÂnRmentatiouFand ... 7,880 10 8,263 25 8,270 92
Calioge Fena ........... 10,705 51 10586 10,803 37
Bnrssry Fend ........... 1,136 56 1,090 96 1,181 41
Agea Iliniatersa'Fnd .. ,529 60 2,914 82 4.190 28

65.692 67 162,618 il 162,488 il

A New Presbytery.
The overturo fram, Calgary Preshytery regsrding tbc divirlan

of sid presbytery sud tht formation cf an additianal proabytery
lu that distriot was reoele i adaptod. Tht new prcabytery
wili b. kuevu as Edmonton Presbytery, sud wiii hold its firat
meeting ait Edmonton au Jniy 141h nus. Il wiii bc aonueoted
with the synoa at British Columbia.

Place of Meeting.
At the atierneon session the committee appointed te talce etopt

wllh regard ta, a permanent place cf nueting sud as te the avis&.
bility cf dalug away wlth tht billicg syntem, reommendod that
tbe fellawing questions be sent davu ta presbyterlesa a remit
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with instructions ta report at next Aitemhly .- (1) la ht deisrabla
to decide on a permanent place 0i meeting ? If 80, 'çhRl Place?7
(2) Sbould the billatlng aistem bc dans away with 2 If sola what
.arrangements onould b. made witb regard ta tzpeuRes cf commis.
stanore?* The report oaruied.

Union with cther Churches.
The recpor6 ol tho Ccmmittec on IlUnion witb other Churches"

was proientcd by Rey. Principal Cayeu Dl.
The Committea on Union witb othar Cherchez reportcd
'%u instructions wcrc g4ven to the Committe, but a cominuni

cattun froni the Q.iadrenaal Cunfcrenco of the Mathodist Church,
suggeiting the appolintmcnt of a Fterai Court, composad oi
reproseutatives cf negotiating Cherches, was z-.ferred to it. Au
the mattr cf this communication la important, and the Ceammittea
could not weli b. convcncd, the following circular ombruclng the
communication tram tho Nilothodist Church wui sont ta each
member cf the Canmittco.
Ta the Miembers af the Committce on Unian with atber Churches,

appcinted by the G encrai Assembly at iti Meeting iu Landon,
Ont., in June, 1895.

Thera was preac.nted ta the Ceneral .Assembly af lait year, a
communication train the Quadreunifti Canference cf the Methodist
Charch cof Canada, suggesting the appointmnent af soe kind af
Federal Court, compoed cf reprasentativez of negot.iating
Churches, te which natter, affecting the wark ot the Cher-ches,
ather than questions of Creed, Discipline, ar tho Independence cf
the Cherches. niigbt b. referred. Tho generai Asscmbly received
the communication with satisfaction and roez-z-ad it for conider-
&tien ta iti Committea an Union.

The commuuicat;on. which hI in the termi ofa Retolîction af the
Canference, rmade an feilowî;

iWhareas, the Ceocrai Canfarence bas aiready affirmed its
willngncis ta negotiat. with other Pratestant Churches on t-he
question af Union iand, whertaim, the needs Di the misiionary wark
at home a.nd abrcad cali mort faz-cibly than star for oconomy, for
mutuel recognition cf ister Churchci and for co-operation:z

'1 It is desirable, in the judgment ot thli Canferenee, ta
estabtisb a Fadez-ai Caurt, composed cf representatives af
negotiating Churchaes.

-2. Such Court, whtn establisbod, &alsl not bave power te
deai with q1 ecsL.ons of l.reed or disciplina, or wzth any question
vitally aftecting t-ha indep.ndence cf the negotiatinit Chnrcheo.

. l3. Tho Cencrai Contez-e. ým of t.he Mathodisi. Church, naw.
on its part. appoints tbe faiiowink; Versons ta bc ils ropresentatives
in inch Faderai Court, vir..:

IlCntlral Srjlion - Ontario anid Qu-be&. Revu. Dr. A. Sutherland,
Dr. T. G. Williams. Dr. W. C. Ilenderson, and Judge Deacon and
A. Shaw.

"Ea.slern Sccivit - The M'ars lime Provinces: Rets. S. F. ilceitis,
Dr. liorden. Dr. blan:z, C. H. Paisley, M.A.. R. W. Wcdai,
NM.A., J. R. Inch, L.L..

I Vritn Scition-llest a: Ontario: Reai. Jas. Woedswortb,
J. F. Battu. A. W. Rou, and J. A. !%. Askins, q).C., sud E. Odlum,
M.A.

Ne: i.uxdaad&clion.- Rovu. Dr-, Milligan sud J. Nurse. nd
and lion. J. J. Rogerson.

IEach Section shall organize sepaz-ateiy, and aah have power-
!ndependcntly et other Sections ta conxult and =ot with repre.
seutatives of othez- Churches in the tez-riIezy assigned te tbem.

IlThe offloers of tha Centrai Section shall caU thewihole Court
when a majarily of tb. savez-ai Sections sahl dacr it necesuazy.

IlTho functions of the Court &hall bc ta comsmit and uet witb
thc reproentativez cf othez- Cherches, %1i s.tw ta Co-opers.Uon
and economy in regard ta 1 dependent cbarie' witbin thei-
territary."

Tho convening et a ceuinittec se largo and widely scattered as
tho Committo. on Union being impracticable, iay I requeit an
expression, iu writing, of vour opinion an the foleowing peints:

1. The rospanto which the Ceneral Aucnibly sboula mao te
the proposai et the Methodist Chuz-cb ta astablisb a Faderai Ceurt
fer the purpose indicated in thc Reselution et the Confez-ance
Sbould thc GCentral Aueuzbly cancur In tbis propasi?

2. Whetbaz-, in Uic aient et thc propesai being approved, the
f unctien et sncb Fcderai Court migbt In sny direction b. prop.rly
extendsd. Iligbt such Faderai Body bc antrasted, '.g., with the
duty et gtving publie expresion ta the opinion ei thc Chercee
repreaonted on nors3 ci religions qjestions aff.cting the walfarocf
Uic -vommunity. or et ether landi, and cf taking public action to
prmote tic veli kuôwn vaews of Uic Churches repz-.eted Iu
relation ta sncb 4uetiona 1

3. Are timers any allier measure u n znectiou with the objuiit

for wblch tb. Committe an 'Union là appointod which yen would
et praent rccommend the Cantrai Assembly ta adapt?

Kindly reply ta thie circular as soon ai convenient, that the
Convene- nay ba in a position ta report ta the Canerai Assambiy
at lts-approaohing meeting ln Taranto.

Youre aincercly,
TazeaxTa, 14th Ajiril, 1890. Wum. CiÂYEN, Convoner.

Ta ibis circular fourteau; mambars et the Committa bave
replied. AIl thasa answer thc lirit question In tho affirmative.
Elevan answer the secend question %vith a definite "lyen "; i..,
lhey approva of extending the functions of tho pzoposcd Faderai
Court bayond wbat la suggebted ln the communication tram the
Itetbadlst Chnrch, se as to provida an organ for gtvlng unitod
public expression ta tho sentiments of th. Confederatmg Cbureb.s'
on moral or religions questions which affect> thc weifa-a of thme
aomnunity, or af ethar landu. Twa replies sy "«no" te the
second question-, ans is Indafinite.

It ls stated In certain replies that the Synod et the Maritime
Provinces and tbe Synod cf Montreal, and Ottawa hava airaady
talien action tnuohing Home Missions, in tb. lino cf the proposai
made by tb. Metbodist Chuz-ch, thongb littla or nothing practical
bas yat z-esultcd; and the vlow in expz-essid that effective action
eau ba takan by the G ancrai Asembly anly.

The replies te the circuler addz-essd te the niembers et the
Union Committea abundantly warrant the submission, af the
following Recommandatiens ta tho Ceocrai Asscmbiy:

i. That the Ceocrai Asscmbly appreve cf the formation cf snob
a body as ia proposod hy the Qoadrenubal Contoe-e ef ths
Methodiat Chez-ch.

2. Tbat the Committea an Union bc re.appeiuted, with
instructions ta canftz- witb the Committea et the Mcthodist
Chuz-cb, witb tho visw cf givng fuz-ther consideration te the
functions cf sncb body as iL. le proposedl t foerni, aud ta repart ta
the Canerai Assembly.

The suggestion cf a member cf yonr Commbttce that the tarin
Council," rather than Il Court," should be the titi. of the

proposed faderai body, ahouid sucb body Le eaflad inte existence,
seetns worthy cf attention.

Ail cf whieh in ru.pectfaiiy submittedl,
Wý1. Câvv;, Canvener.

In meving tbc atdoption et the report tho %re. Principal drow
attention ta the isugge.!ion cf a nember cf the 0ommittes that the
word " council," rather thsn .. rt,'sbouid b. tho titis cf the
preposed Lady. Ha aiso painted out that sbonld the report carry.
tb. Assembly dia net commit lisait, as the inaLter afte- careful
conaideration duzig the yaar, would coma befora rezt, Assembiy
wbo ceeld put an end te ail negotiations dia it cansider the plans,
whieh migmi ba supposed, net feasibie. Alfter furtber discussion,
Rev. Principal C-aven moved in amndmant te tb. Committee'i
recammendation, that a Faderai court bca ppointed, the addition
of werds, Il<Provided «àsatisfactary delinition cf its duties enu Le
agreed on." This wa agroed te, and tb. Committees repartau
amen.ded ax then adoplad

Mr-. J. IL Macdonild prestentedl a minute regarding Rot. D.
Wardrops desiire ta retira fi-cm thc Conv4nerihip cf tma Foeign
Mission Com mittea The minute rotez-i-d lu highcut terne ta Dz-.
Wardrop's woz-k an the Camnittee, and recommandait that bis
dtairo ta retire ho compiied witb. I. az aRrced ta.

The Canmmittoe appointed to dccia-l i the Sabbath ahool
Ccmmiite' reporZ recomneuded that Lthe work ef publication be
removed froni St John. N.II, ta Taronto; tbat Rat. Mr.
Fcthermgbam, n0w in chargeof etm work, be reliovcd fram hie
pastoral charge, s0 that the publication daparinent xnight receivo
his a-halo attention-, that 'Ir Fotbaz-ingham'a salary b. 51,2W0;
that thoso hcvring charge et publications bc authorirod ta bartaw
te5,0CO in ez-der ta transta-r the rzk te Torante. and wipa out sny
deficit. -IL. wua sbown that on Uic presînt buis oteircuietion, and
the prasent tenders for tha work te b. donc, during tic ansuing
yexr, the work et publication a-orld soau b. an a sond ioai
busis. Rov. Dr. Laing opposaid Uic reoemmudations. Ho a-as in
particular slrcngly appasedle Uic thez-rowing ef ý4O.t The
proba.nt iabilitices, ho cansidared, a-are baevy encugb. Consida-r.
abla discussion fallowed, ana saoez-ai amnicdmenla a-are propoed.
Finally Roi. Dr. Fraser umoied tha'. in vica-o et Uiamall atLen-
dance of commisaïcuers the a-hala natter bc laft aver until next
Asomubly, the publication work, in Uic untime, Lan b. arried
on as et proent.

The Closing Session.
There wus a vcry smali attendanco &t tb. eveulng ana luit

soi: !iof et mecting. The Asaembly passedl layai adrzesses ta
ber Ittjesty Uic sQaeen ana the Govmror-Gentraio et i Dominion.
The adarisss a-ll bc ongrocscd mnd farwardsd te> ber Maluaty ami
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ta bat ExcoUaenoy the Etad ut AbvrJoan. The qnestion ai Prrab5
tories balng allaweul ta appoint elàlra as Moderators was reierred
ta noxt Atsmbly. A m:.uto ciLprcaslng la %varmi terme tho
Asiembly'a gratitude tu Ret. Di. Tut rance, Churcb statiotician,
and Convener ot the Prabatian Cominittee, far his services
extending aven many ycars, ln which roferenca wai aise madle ta
t.he tact that Dr. Tarrance ehortly celebrates the CiJth year of bis
pastorato in thé Presbyterian Church, wvas carried unauiimously,
and the Itev. gentlcean madle a suitable reply.

A great deal ai routine buoiness was traneactcd, after whlch
vate* af thanks were passed to the paster and sessian ai the
Centrai C4urch. ta the cltizns at Toronto, for Vieir Zoncrous
baupitality , tu the Mj3crâtur oui uffi.ers, anl ta the Toronto
press, far tho repuit tfu Assernb!.0e j>raced;ng& The Juxulogy
was ung and the Ceocrai Assembly adjournod et 11. Io.

Sweet OId Stovy.

Tell me about the Maitcr 1
1 amn weary and wcra ta night,

Tiso day4ies bobina me in shadow,
And aeiy the oveninR in light i

Ligbt %vith a radiant glory
Thut lingera about the west,

But My bcart in awcftry. aweary,
And langs like a child's for rest.

Tell mo about the Mutecr 1
Of the hilta He in louelincas trod,

WVhen the tours sud bloond ai Hia anguish
Dropped ciawn an Judea's uad.

For tui me lites soeventy mitestonu
But a soirawfot jaurnoy mark.

Raugh lieu the hill country behind me,
The Mountains bobina me aro duarkt.

Tell me abjut the Mdaster 1
0! the wranglI that Ho frccly fargave;

O! His Inve and tender compassion,
01 Bis love that wau mighty te gave.

Fur my heurt ix awcary,, awcary
Of the woes and tenapteationa of 11fe,

(If the errer that stalka in the uoneday,
Of Iatseheod ana malice and snire.

Yet I knaw that whatcver af sorraw
Or paie or temptation befail,

The infinita Muster hans ufféred,
And keowcrh and pitioth ait.

Sa tell me the airai aid atory,
That falls on eacb wound liko a balm,

Tili thxe hoart that 'vas bruised and braken
Growa plient and atrong and caim.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This depavln2ent in aonducted by a member ai the Central

Aasambly's Cemmittea an Young Peoploe S,)ciotioa. Correspond.
once là invited from aIl Yaung People7a S,>rieties, and Presbyt«erili
ana synedical comm7tttcu. Âddreua: "0cr 'Young People."
ParsByTzmw< Rtvixw, Drawcr 2464, Torontoa, Ont

YOUNG PEOPLE A1;D BIBLE.STUDY.
DrT LXv. 3. I. MuizE, 1). m.,

i4uIhor of II Ma flng lte Moil cf Life."

'Young peaple alten ask, <'BHow ce I roa tba Bible s0 ai ta
finit ln il the tInCs thal il bau far me! I

Chriutian Endeavorur, especily. who are pledged ta daily
Blblestuay, are ager ta know how they May lelfil their p!edge
moit wisuly. They detira te do more tbam perfanolorily roa a
few varias daily, but sometimts Ihsy mna guidance. Perbapu a

15w tor simple suggestions z'ay bu holpfal.
The Bibie iu ne tse differcet fnrnm aller books au many peaple

think. It bau to ho zea ln ts saine way au any otber bock. If
you taos up a volume of hialory, a book of potins, or . slory, feel-
ing tbît yon onghl ta ra a page of il; ovary morning ana a page
«Mvevyavnlng. ana tbon try to do it jusl becaiea yozer conscienc6

stys yrou abould, il wiUl Dot prove ietorculing ta YOD. Yon met
cire for a boana m.edwnt te Tua il belorc yen wil aina iither piea.
sure or profit in IL. This lu &à trec ai the Bible a af any allier
book-

.. That i. juil the trouble." smone na aay. qeScmceow I au.
mot gaI te care for lt." How cau we leavu te cave for 4bô Bible?7
A 7aung lady, tme yqava amns, roodeive a book usa &pressut. %h0
tock il up sateraI limeai trieed ta roa il, but il zeeea duli.
s3l itau lad acids. A Teàr or two later the vau inlrodeocd toia
gentleman whern abs mat frequanlly aIt- taaat. Tha No baciae
aroalent friead, ancl at Itng th hir fniendabip ripened int lova.

Aboutihat time, %00, abc asavsna that ho wu the ant. 3r aflIbi
bcok wblcà ab liait trisd ta ra ana had fonna somnahLl duil.

She cotight the book agate;- now aesry page field golden thoegbte
for ber. Il was na langer duil. The writer wau ber friand.
Love was now ber iuterpreter. Bbc wondered haw the ouela ever
bave ocexderod the baok nnteresttng.

The Bible 'cerna dell ta you-on at laceI ye commet fiid tihs
ineore ie it that soma people finid in un. pages. parhaps if Yeu
keew Christ botter il wouid bie different. Ifyeun lyrernemberedl
thatl io-yaur durnt and basl Friend-Is lths Authar af theoboek,
ils words wouldl bave ti5w meanangs for yau.

Begie witb the Gospae. They tell tae stary af tba lts of
Christ. Yau lied in tbom a gres rnany at Bis awn mardi. As

,yan rcad the pagea, tbick af whas Joe.n ta ta ye. Bead ai yon
would rad a latter wristan tu yen by yaer maiber. or a book which
tolet you about ynur faibersa lie. Love will change &Il and give a
peranal intere la every sentence.

To leane acuva for, the Bible, yen mtsl lhink cf ils words as
spoicon netlbniy f or yen, bat aireoily ta yen. A good portrait
loaka yen rlght iu ilbe fac*e. Yon m'ay waik about tho roorn, but
from overy part Ibat oye lbobs loto yours. A thenua persona
may paie, but thri pioture laiki straight at caoi ans of tharn. Be
lb la witb the Bible. Itl ooks averybody rîgiat in thes face. Il
opeïks; rtght te you. This la ant ai the secrei la o!fn ding lit inter-
esling. If yen witt lbieb of overy word, of l as juil for yae, il will
accu begin te talk t0e s a dean friand. Yen wilt ses Ohrlst'a
face lookieg eut fnam aery page, and wili hein His veiae in svMr
sentence. Thon il mutl no longer bie a tuk tr ead the bock, but a
loy ana dolight.

0f annris me aboula rasd lthe whole booki. Somae people nover
gel beyand afewfarniiian chaptens. Thora ara greal celons cf Il
wholebooke, large jjîrtions ai cher liceka, of whiei tbay knew
nclhig ai ail. This lu noal ning thes mal cf the Bible. Ws
abeula try loastedy it as a whoe, su au ta know cviry nozek and
ocrerotai. Thora in ne portion afitI, nateven Ibe oaplan c
bard manes, withoefr instrection and belp cf smrn kind. Wa oie
galber bite ut riait food oven le the aId ciaronicles and iu amns

lths bald historiem otlje Bible.
We aboula resa the Bible ragularly and iu sman kiude a odor.

No sbedent of Tennyson ot Browning waeld expeal ta heome
deeply inerest,2 lu the wark. cf his author if ha picked Op ths
book once cr twioè a ây ana rad a fow linos wierevar the pages
bappaned topantl. Tel lts lish way tea mmny vrad tba Bibis.

Ta matin tie Bible inbercstiug as a whdse %e ahould Isanu aUl
ma cai about tha sevarat books as bocks. A faw houra cf slndy

about Gsneaas-waen wnallera, its contents, il. wendorful value-
wiil prepane ana te resa Gemexi wigh keen zest. Se cf ths
cuber bookv.

Beaicles ibis resainq sad suay ut Ihewhole Bibie, iti la s ta
laaoil p ati res lopîcally. Stedy tiechcaratersycfnliluil,
gatiaening &Il yon eau beavu about tbem le amy part of tho book.
Sledy doctrines or sebjectu te lied ail abs insplred volume bas ba
eay about lh(m.

Thra e sill arotcen way. The Bible lu te fuvnila n ur n
claily bread. Wa ead a portion fer oach dey. Theega me may
reaa caverai chapttra lne o rnieg. il l woll fan n la hava a
cicg7o vous, ar a beaci paisage, la taka int onr tbonght fer tbe
day's ponuiering. For example, my verse yeuterday vua, IlTaMr
ye btes ana mat.ch wiuh me." Threngh al tde hauts. au 1 went
about My tiek, my mind bernel agie and &aiun te liais vord o!
Christ. 1 thongbl cf what il m8ant liri le tic ltant et Jeans, as
IËe onavadl tbe sympîtby of Bis friands au Ha agonized le tie
gardon This gava me msny aý sweet suggestion about thes hueza-
lty ef Jeint. Thon 1 tbenghl cl wuha le =tmant by il nom wheu,
Bie aski ne taçmtch with Hlm. Agate, I tbeeglil ai the need aur
friands oit.Iimu bave a oeOu waking aympabhy, and thiLt thora ia
a lime wes, if at &Il, Ibis sympalhy met bie shown ; Ihat whon

4.bis lame is pust, if ms hiave aniy alapt w. May au Wall uieep on.
A mord lton tics oveny dey ana meditatea upacu tinouch tie
beuy henni, and wiasn we ave on ar bail, camnaI but Cita il* rich
spiritel iae'p and nonnisbmsnt te tie Seul.

Tho Bible yieldsa p ils, Talne sad hep tu nu only wihen we
roelva il* Innîbu iot cen hbaut and tais Il. lestsen bcnr 111e.

Il lu Ç.oï'a mordl but uo u gel b1etig aveu Ira=n Gza's wov
cnly whon me lot lb. moral speak ta ns and lien submil Oen wlls
ana ail cer 111e ta IL. If ms havoaiunnea. the Bible can Siva ne
puea cnly by loadieg nie la h divine way ta the plae of pavdon.
Il wa ara ie uorrow. il, can comfil un ouly when w.osp abs0th
divins consolations, and qUitt Our heavb lu rsating'apon t.h%= IL.
mear n danger, it e bie a protection te nu culy &I wu balis
ils worde oi promiae an.a bide Onuclive arzay le Ibm raege cf tias
alvine love. Net tias Bible, bel God. te tb. sonrce cf aIl bsuaizng
and goad, &ad Ibm Bible c&n blas nu only se Il brigu ne imb
joving fellowahip eli Goa.

Phtladlphia, Pan.

I
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TUE LITTLE FOLK.
The Elepliant and the Giraffe.
S'ald tho elaphant te the giraffc,
"lVour ueck in tee long by oeehalf."
Il1e pied, "S$ince jour noie
Iteachai down te your i-oes,
At ailiers you'd botter net lauRh."

Beranie's Bill.
Ilennie geL the Ide& froni bis father, wmb wuasa buaiiueu rra.îu

lie ofite vront dewu.town te him fathera office, aud notioed bow
tha clerk made ont bis. Wbcn bis noir Ide& atruck hlm ha wai
lookin ôt aer s bill1 nometbiug lîka this:

To 1 writiog desk ............................ $10 00
Ta 3 bookshelvos............................. 12 00
Te 1 reolvluc bookcaac ....................... 9 (0
To four chairs ................. ....... ...... 25 001

Total.............................. $50 W1
l, vrai àucb a bright Ides, ilat fisshed into Bauuia'à mina that

hoactusally Lurit out iute a loud laugh, cauing the clork te look
opsit hlm; lu surprise.

"What'sno funuy 1" aikeu the cierk.
"Oh, it's s secret." replied Bennie, drawieg himi ci! np as if ta

blad the secret tlghtiy iu bis basoin.
In the ivecng when ho got Lama ha mont ta thc iibrary with

hla 1-roter, aud thcy wera Lnîy writing for sema timo. It taok
them a good wbila ta &et the document Inte preper ltrin, but at
teait wuva doua, ana ho feided kt aud csrried kt down atairs te bis
t'otbcr. On opening iL abc rad the ieilowing math sema surprise.

IN< ACCOV.S? WiTT flEM<E TRAIVEls.
2kn. Mary S. Tratrer, ,%chooldaie, U. May 15, 1,05.

Dr.
To Roing dowu towu for grecerile................ $0 lu
Ta sweepitig kîrchen ................... ......... (5W
To viking yard .... .............. .............. 25
To du3ting carpet.............................. 30
Te ruuulcg.crranda In Mr. Good's ................. 15
To 3 tbrec tituca qoinî ta apa'. office.............. 13
To -1 waibing dishes ................. .......... 40
To sundries, etc .... ...... ................... I 001

Toal................................ $2-40
Kludiy remit.

Wben bis ibamma hall re.&d thebill ahc ieeked at Bannie ivitit
Iaugbing e3 c& - Se à ou have preseutod _vont bill, bave yen! "
the "sid. Wci' I ý.aut saLî.lc I thia cvening, but wO-Morrow 1

wli tuaka h itI right."
-That will do, ntsmma," answered tha lad, "lbusiecai men

waut prompt meitientent. yen know."
" Yes, Bennie, I know diii la the only praper wsy ta do buti-

nas. Noter lot debte ru) an.*'
AlLer break fut nezi t mrning Bennie laticd at hie nieLLer

with au expectant look. Sho tuait a slip of paper frai lier parie,
and withont taying a word, banded it te bim. Wbat did tb4's
masin TLxs vau ne moucy; -, mas way a piece e c esly ftlded
paper. Thera wus a lumu tn bit tItrait. Ho burricd ino, die,
eittIng roont wher ha could bc atone wvile Le examinedl tha paper.
JIU face grow rad as a cheery wvbonLo optnod it aud ssw tbatiî

was n et mouey, Lut suother bill whicb ranu foilleva
ts Am.~r.%- wMM rArA iL'Ç >LLMMA.

Miier Bannie Travers, S chW.ldme, 0. May 16, ISOS,.
Br?.

To board for 1 wack, 21 nies!,.................$ 2 10
Ta moud îng hrock and atackinas .................. 50
To achoct bocka, misses, etc ..................... I 1 I
Te brushing biait moyeu merninga ......... 21
'O nov bat ans! ceai........... ............... G 6 0
Ta waiUna; on Bonnie oe night woben aick..........;u
To doctorma bill fer flenuio ...................... 2 00

Ta 1 cnca ticket ........................... 5
Tua1 aupper et cbnrcà ....................... W

Total .............................. %13 21
Dy bille!1 MAY 1.15....... ................. ... .. 2 -d

r>aauadue .............................. $10m1
Rtndlly remit.

Von 311o21-1Lbrn accu Bennie'. lave alter b haita rend ihbibll.
Seme toits woiied np lu Lia eyezansd dieu stol.a down Lit Lot
chooitm. It wu as is an heur tiafone ho coula! truit bimulel te go
ont ta Ibo dlnlnig.reon sud 3poasi ta Lia moteir; but vLan ho dia

Cr% thera Was arA nOl ki, lu ia b:iRgbt bIne eYms "Ini1a21" Le
CrIs-., "lI célet pay %is bill noir. I-1-1,

Ia ' 'promp%-=t mttllt=eci' dia Iotta ar bcsiness mon ? sabot!c
Ms miniMa, =ling.

. .s. it la a bat thuy culta y wbou dybat'anhigte
ps'evt. bianiia, lin baubvupi," bebreite ont. t'<Ailtl di

matuf lbxbaantaesu'psy 1 cam cerunie fez

what 1 aira you; sud-aud] the debt'll Jumt keep on gotting lurger
aud larger &il tha time. What &hll 1 do?" Bannie wuaa siet
sobbIniz.

14No, no, l3ennie, dear." zoothod bit mnammia; 81 on dee't awe
me anytbiug. You arc a kind obcdient boy, and that settles the
svhole accanot."

IlWell, thon, ycu don'ý oeo me auythiog, cither. l'Il rocolpt
my bll if you'll receipt youms"

To ibis hie mamm&..graed beartily, and on cach blIII "Rcoivod
psymr.nt lu full," was written.

IlNew we won't maite ont suy moe bis azainst cscb otbcr,
wll wc mamma 1 " auggestod Bannie. I o dou't want basiness
mays la the family."

"That'. right, flonnia. But haro in a dollar ail your own-"
"Oh, manims, I can'î taka le if lî's meaut for psy."
"No, It is a gifi of love."
"Then l'Il tako IL Tbank You, mamma."

Three Followers.
The wiso old Hasanu ait lu bis door, w7hen tbreo yonng mon

preased eagerly by.
"Arc ya failowiug ait r any one, nsy tons! ha uld.
1I follow aflter Plesaure," eaid the aidait.
".Ard I sfier Riches," said the second. IlPcasuro 13 ouly te

bc found with ricbcs"
"And yen, my littleoane! ho aaked cf the third.
"I foillow aiter Datyl" Le modestly said.

And cadi went lits way.
Thte aged Hunian, in Lis journay, cama open thrcé mon.
Il My son,', bc sala to the aideit, "Ilethinks thon wcrt the

yonth whe wua foilowinR after 'Pleavuro. Did'at thon ovcrtaka
ber?"

"INe, fsthor," auaworcd tIc man. "P1lesura labut a pantatu
ibiS fliez as anc approaches."

"Thon did'ât net felew the right way, my son."
"Hew did'at thon fore?" bc aaked of the second.

"Piatur is net with Richcs," ho auawered.
"And thon ?" coutinuedl Hassan, addressizg tha yonugest.
"As I walkcd with Duty," ho repied, "Pcasnre walked evcr

Ly Miy aide."
*"It ie aliysj &bus," sud the old mmn 4"Pleasuro pursued la

coi overtaLen. Only her shadow àà canght by him irh purines.
Sho herself geai band iu band wih Daty, aud thcy who maka
Duty their companlon, Lave aio tha cempanionabip of Plesare"

Two Boyish Warriors.
DAVID AD XArOLVID'< DD MEMOr.AIti. DEEDS x<TIN mrt?1

It was auly a i:tla ahepherd boy, yen wili ramember, who
delivcred tha Iarsoites fretu the bands of tha Philastines, and aaved
bis nation in a time of merlans peril. The Veuth D)avid weu: ort
ajoncanau aimait empty handcd, whrn ail tha wmre.tra of tha arny

,werea iraid, and ha slow tha grata; gian: Goliath of Cath, whuaa
beight, dia Bible teis =a,waa six cuhkts and a span. Thia boy
wus a born fightar, fer, beforo ho ulew dia gian, Le badl kfllad a

bear and & lion, when thny trlcd tc atoal Lis fathar7s 811elp.
But lu later tintes, a., «ai1, thera have ben sarertil ang

warrlors who miade gra: namas for tiemseivea, sncb, fer instance,
as; Alexander. who 'won die battia o! tia Coranicz a: :wen:Y'zwe
yuarg a! àgo. Tho groat !N'apolean wa a lieuteunn o! artiilory.
baera ho lms eightecn, sud a Young Mac Wh=u ho commandait dia
aria ot Italy. Think cf it!-t-s t ago when ar West Point
cadeta ana gradnatod, titis Young Cartdcan badl held au important
commmnd iu dia Frencb armics, winning 'victoriceand laylng dia
fouctdaion o!iL he Os: fanion niulitary cu=tr dia world bus ever

o=an

M.Uk noir friends, but keep ths aid:
Thosa arc iflver, the3a are Rold.
New-made frieudabips, likonew mine,
Âge ii niellow ana rencu.
,re'iIaylils %bat e sta the test-
Tinte sud change-are surely bas:;
Brow, =&T wrizkle, Laïr graw gray,
Fricadahip noter knaws decay.

Rase0 a!nanner mnust bc gainait early lu i1i@ If II; la te bu
ronuino sud not au affectation. Sensitive Utile once reaally
bacmeo zolf.aonteos sud awkwmrd Il diay =r toed about thcir
appearace and peen1lazi:ies. Saw valoula bc cardlai Io &volad
£%Icg diair xnlnd lpan &uy Zofeet suna:not a = diis en to intch,
Cract! amns lit largsly a mauter et confidece su d Itu m.cfl

timad sud imarral el tiving offenas lu wbstever ho Mysi or dees le
W Vjse bim a% a dlavaatas a&U bis lii..
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CH/IS T/A N ENDEA4 VOl?.
OODCtEID Dy a. JouxE

Woru.r? 0. 1. PaàyuK Onuxt, Suxcr ron JOLr :-«Pray
thst thotellowahlp typifled by the Chritian Eadoaor movemnt,
baucd apon fldollt. ta Obriui and loyalty to ono'n ovin Cburch m*y
prevail. and that ltmany bc groatly pramoted by the International
Convention at WaallinRton.

Canada for Christ.
VAILT EUDIU3.

First Day.-Pray for it.-Exod. xxxii 30 35.
Second Day.-Guide it -Matt. ix. 32 38.
Third Day. -Purify it.- PrOV. xiV. 26-34.
Fourth Day.-Enjoy it.-Ps. cxlvii. 11-20.
I'ith Day.-Abraham'sbatter country. -Gcn.xii. 1..
Sixth Day-Our better country.-Heh xi. S 16.
Prayer Meeting Tapie. July Sth.-"What ive owe

aur country.-Ps. cxxii. x-t)
We neyer expect ta sec Jesus Christ enthroned as King

ini Canada or any other land by means of ballot or ai legis.
latian. The Kingdom of God %will not be ebtablished an
carth through the triumph ai any such efforts. Christian
citizenship is a noble phrase, arîd stands for a noble move-
ment ; but any anc who supposes that the happy day when
rightcousncss shalh caver the earth as the waters caver the
sea, is ta be the climnax afi us rndeavor is cloorned ta sad
clîsappointment. IlLet no man deccive yourbyany means;-
for that day shal flot corne e'.cept there carne a falling
away first ; and that man aisin be revcaled, the son ai per-
dition . . . whorn the Lord shall consume with the
spirit af lus rnouth. and shali destroy with the brightrîess
afi Hîs carnîng." (2. Thess ii. 3 8 ) This is what the Word
says about it, and sa wc mnust bc conLent ta believe that
although by exerting aur influence as Christian men and
iramen at the polIs and in the cauncil charaber. for right-
cousnesa and truth, ive may bc able ta hinder the pragres
ai sin, and malce casier the way ai Salvation, yet nothing
cani aimil for the ultirnate establishment af rightcous rule
upon the carth short ai the King's personal caming and
presence. and that bellcIC His acnt in pawcer things will
hecorne under the leadership ai the son ai perdition, Anti-
Christ, the personifled concentration ofisin. vrorse than az
any periocl ai the ivorld's past history. In the Meanrirne
lct us noi lie idle. If ire can kecp) evil in checkc, lessen the
p-%n.rer of dink, and give fier course ta the Gospel ; ire
%iii be rcmoving olhst-clcs iroin the .vay ai Saleation, and
hy hastcning the complcîinn ai the numiber of the elict,
wIll be advancing thetimre %rhen tht crisis wiii dcvelop,
and the King Hlimseli appear ta cstablisli Hîs nifflenial
rcign.

FOR TH1E SABRA TII SCUCOL
UTnezx &- Joli% DtYxCAN-CLALZ

International S. S. Lesson.
La-sso\ K.D vi' ING OF JUD.MI1 -JUi: 5.

(:Sam. ii. 1 xi i

t1;nlden Tcx\t.-'he Lord resgncth; let the carth i-

Central Truth.-G<37s .Ancintcd.

Analysis. C GHTFL , ING v.

S. . Illustralor.
Tîme and 1)cc- .>zo;s. ai Hebron twçcnty miles

South oi Terusalein.
I'itroductory.--Sî,x monihs have passcd since we lasi

stuic%1 concemrng David ; and six vmrs or more stretched
Ipiiwecn the' incident then studied- .tlahans!ovitng leave-
taking -and the present cirent - I avid's coranation as King
'IF Judath. When, wilh trare, lonithan sliiicd bis frieîxd

th2t hc mas no longecr ,ale in Sa-,ufs court he flid, and
3onathan"s hife was ncarly sariliced l4y bis faxther's fury
Ov'cr I)aiid S escape. From I'hîiibti3 irbere lie firsi sougbt
refuge. li aiid soon reîurned to- Judah, whcr, in a cave
near %~dul]2tn. lie gathercdl around* himi a kew hundred ad-

iunurers who hatd xred i.iul':sruit. logelber they lived
tîy fiason the Philistines.w ais histmeoverran Judah,
and by levtzs muade en nci£;hborîng towms as the price ar
tiaVid's i'raletitn. .After a wshite h: marched araundl the
Icmez end ai the P'zad Sea :and leit bis 2gcd patrents in
charge cOf tic Kini o! Moabul, mlîli ihern, as well as the

King af Amnmon and the King af Gath, he kept on friendly
terms. WVhen the Philistines and the Israelites got reaidy
for the tremiendous struggle %which soon ended in the aver-
throw of Saut and th.- ruin af the earlier Israelite kingdom,
David's position becamne exceedingly delicate and difficult.
lie was cast out of the Philistino army ùlthough he lîad
been a fiîthiul adherent of the Philistine king, and after
adventures of a rornantic and picturesque sort hc luund
hirnself at the hecad of an armny in the southern part of
Judah, in the inidst of national anarchy, but with a number
of fortified towns about hiim whose leaders wcre inclined to
accept his dlaims as king. The question arose ivhether the
time had corne for him to asscrt the kîingly rights gtven.by
SainucUs ordination. Trhis lesson shows how this question
was divincly answered, and how David bccame king airer
Judah, governing perhaps one third, or a unIte lcss than anc.
third, of the teriîtory which had belonged ta Saut.- S. S.
Damier.

Verse *by \Verse.-V. z. IlDavid enquired of the Lord."
-Here- ai the very autscî ai David's reign ive learn the
secret of lits success ; hie was accustomed ta seek the Lord's
leading and guidance in ail matters. Many an anxious
douht and harassing perplexity would vanish like the mists
af morning, if ive would only seek lus~ the wisdom of men
and enquird more o! the Lord. l'S. xxvil. 4, lxxviii. 34.
L' ek. xxxvI. 37 I "Silh 1 go uP?"-Uow' Marly defcats
and humiliations we might bc saved vrere ive to ask thus of
the Lord concerning cirer>' enterprise ivc tliink af under-
taking. How many victories and crownings we might be
led to, were we cver promptly ta obey the Lord's commnand
%when He says tous "lGo up."

V. z. "lSo David ivent up titiher."-There is a Hebron
ta which cvery Chistian is calied. ta go. The word means
alliance, and we are sumnmoned to take our place outside
the camp, be>'ond the city watts, in alli!ince with the Cruct-
lied. Ro xii. i-z. Eph. v. iS. i Co. iii. 16., vi. 17.

V. 3. IlHis mcii . . dîd David liring up. "-Like
David we should not be atone vîhen îi'e go up tu Hiebron.
Mle tao, should strive ta take wvith us aur relatives, aur
friends, and aur business assaciates. IlDvelt in Hebran."
Christian reader do you dwell there? The s-.crct ai victary
is in dwellîng in the place ai alliance; when we Icave the
precincts ai aur spiritual liebrao, we are sure ta be met by
deféat.

V. 4 "lThe men of Judah canie."-Sa let us corne ta-
day if wc have nevcr clone so hefore and anoîîu as king aver
aur livus great Dav-d's greater So..

V. 5. IlBlessed bc ye ai the Lord."-Such were
D avid's gencrous ivards ai appraval ta the nien of Jabesh-
Gîlead, who had xisked thtir lives ico bury Saut, who had
anc" rescued theni froni the hands ai the Ammonites
(z Sain. xi. i-r z.) In these words wc find Dý,id the type
ai Christ in sa many ivays, cvidencing the spirit ai the
Master expresscd in His words when teaching on the
moiuntain side, IlLave your enernits, bless thein that curse
yau." (Matt. v. 43, 4.) If ini those clark days such a
spirit of noble forgîveness could be mnfcsted. how xnuch
marc should ive, living under the Iight and power ai the
cross, bc ready ta pardon and forgct the shigbts and injurits
of a hostile world. .«.\ay God drive the bittL'rncss out ai
aur hertriF, and fill thcm with His love!I

V. 6. IlThe Lord show kindncss and truîh no
vou."-God always renards dc ds ai love and gencrasity,
%vith His own îich blessing. We cari du no greatr gaod
ta aurselves than ta do ail the gaod we can ta ather peuple.

'i". -. "lBe ye valiant."-Thcrc iras need ai bîrave
men in Israël, for the King iras dcad, and the future
sccrned ta be black with threatcning disaster. 1) viLI
enjoins courage upen the mien ai jabcsh Gilcad although
thcy irere not men af Judah, and dîd not came under his
resent limited sovreignty. But hc dots not urge his
claims ta rule upon tlîcm, althougli lie had Gad's promise
thât hie shorild yet bc King cf aIl] hrael.

V. S. -Ahner son of Ner."--auls first cousin, and
commander of the army. lie hopcd tai bc able ta hald
],nael iznai ta Saul's son lsýhboshcth, and sa retain bis own
position,« whieh tînder David he içnuld rorbably iorit.
Ishbosheth." -Saul's fourili son, a aicre tool in the
hands of .Xbner.

V. S. I~l N;tc ItianRi Menîay make Rings,
but ît is God wha contrats ticai.

V. zo. IlReigned two years.'-Thec tira years
synchroLîzewith the List %wo or David"s reigu. It took
Abncr tom-e fie ycars cf strug'glirg before lie zuc=eded in
cetat'!ishinjr kzhbc'shcîh's sway ome aMlra=0.

1234
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Church News
(AU eommunicalso ta this coluus ougAi ta

à& tem ta th.rAditor immedW'dy aticr tht
occiatu le wMch lkey re/cr have takcuî
lami General.

Rot. Goc. Bell, L.L D., registrarof Queen'a
University, bap irosigued la cffice, sud bas
beau put on the liât o! tetirati minatera of tho
Preshyterisu churcli.

W. M. BICKaY, cf Alîsa Craig, a graduate
of lieuox Cclge, bas receiveti s unaniniaus
oail trai Narval andi Union congregatteus, et
a slary of $850 sud a frec nianse.

A terrifia oloctrical rain satua psased ovor
Mi-an Plesaut, 12 o'clocb, Jute 21àt. Tho

scriten t of tho Lcrd's Suppar li just becau
sduiinistered iu the Pre.%bytk ian churcli, tho
worshippera pasia dowu the sies toe paxi,
Wheu au el1ectria. boit struclc the clîîuîuay.

Fortunately no lires were lest. Tho damage
to the churcli %tilt net exceeti $50 covereti by
insuratice.

The quarterly communion was observcd iu
St. Euach's Presbyteriau ciiurch, Toronto, at
the avaniug service on test Lord's Day. Tho
couagregation n'as b y fat the largest that evor
assembledti u tais cburch on such au ocemuion.
The sacreti edifice n'as filleti almuast La over.
flowiug andthé nbiunber of communicants as
oorrespondiui&ly. large, wolit vigil 200 mnuet
have joined au the obeervance cf the diîtue
ordinance, af irbor 24 wtmr receiieti mbo
communion for tho first lime, eigbt on
profession of (sitb, and aixtacu by certificates
tronthler curches. ILtmusi be vry grai.fyilag ta its mnany friands ta iearn tha th
yeutag andi vigorous congregation is being
(standl with sucb naînifeat tokeus cf Divine
fetar. Rat. A. IcMllan, Who, witbiu a
comparatitely técent perioti, n'as indtitii
juta the chargc., la cspotilyý ta lie congratu-
latoti ou the gron'ing prospenity cf the congre-
gaLion.

11ev. E. Aston. Merrinkville. wîill
spend a tlaro months* leave of absence
on acctnt o! ill-health in &Sotlantl.

Rov. I. M. Hlamilton, of Birantford.
%vas îIres-entcd with a gcld-headed cante.
by the Prcsbyte.riaa congregation at
l3urford. over'wbhich ha tvas moderator
durin'- iLs varancy.

Dedication services %veto belti in tho
riei St. Andretv's claureh. Windsor. on
June 14th. Rev. Dr. McKay, of Mon-
tront, proached at both services. Tin
crowd that attendird in the mortaing
and evening exceecledti tue ating caple-
city of thae churcb.» The olfej« n t
hoth services amnoîanted ta about Z«90.
NexL Suni-ay 11ev. Dr. àUclaxen. of
Knîox Colleje, Troronto. will occupy ilîn
pulpit.

Tu'% congrogatin o'f St- ;Indrevto
churcb, 1-anark. propo.-e crleiîrating the
sevexity-fifth ataniver.4aay of the arga-
izatica cf PresbstcrianiLsmr in the vil-
lage by holIdingz a gardon party onJune
24th. On ta followiunr &abbath Srpeclal
anversary> services bclih helt ian the
church, ta bho coxuucted i t' Mr. S-mtt.
Perta.'anti on lte followýing Marnelay
avenir, there "%iii bo a meetintz beli
ini the cbureh ta bu addresscd 1-y sev-
erai of lte minaisters.

The sacrament ef the Lord'ýi Suppr
vras d.itpenised in Centrai and Giithtio
chureWs. Oro. on the frt S:ablQath of
June. Eight new, mexnhen %veto aubi-
nd ta the roll on pro!esior of faitb.
Orer tvr itundreri uembe-r.s sat clown
at the Letrds Table in these twi
churches. Since the settle.nnt o!ShIr.
Campbell caver these united congrega-

tians sorie tw-o yeaxs aqo one hundreti
and twen-ty-nine'nanrs vive, Ileen pla-
ad on the rollq. anti inrluding St. An-
drew»'. Oro station. onn laundired rand

soeventy.twvo. Th.- chu athies are avy
crowkld et te Smibbith eri'rv.

Presbytery of' New Westminster
A meteting of tht' Nmw '%Vc.,initcr

Prcsbylter7 %is held on Thuritllav litt
ult. The rr3ignatiora of ten Rr%. Gro.
R Maieveli as ipastor of the Fir.st Prevs.

t'ytcrian Chu rrh 'vas reriv<i and adl.
opteti. The 1v.G. A. etsn.c Ver.
non. %rus appcinle<l tn dectare the. put.
pit vacant seat Staiday. 1ant' of tlii
inembers of té Prr»,ytrrv e.xprmwid
thrir regret at 'Ir. M=%%c4l's resigrus.
tion, and a coxnmittce vas appcinted tc
lreparte a Minute, zakiutg sutablo ta-

Varsenre ta the werk lic hma &.ne to bc

w ubl in thIe preai. vie 11ev. Ji.
fulalianon. of Eburne. sent in bis teaig.
nation whlai was arrepteti. 'l'lie 11ev

à1. M. fiacLiecd rnoed tbô following ra-
s-olution or Dëbalt ot liameel! anti 'Mr
Maxiell. i .,icli mas îananîmaouslyatlopt-
el: *1In a.celitlug te Ilev. Jas. l3uclî-
=na resignatian of tbe psoa

chrgo of the congregation at Rih
Iienti the Preýiby(erv féal that it is
due ta their brother tin p trc lapon titeir
itwoords an expression of tlite desorveel-
IN- high eitecan in t%-Itirli lîtï wa.e eld
li3, bis brethrt'n. both ns a pusLt<îr. as
a. preacher arnf aq a neanber or the
Prvâbytcry of tilts (ILtrict. Durang tht'
four ycars of lais inaistrv in 111canond.
ho Nvas faithful, pe-in-staling and symn-
pathetie. going o>ut and4 an axaaongst* his

1 "pule and Ibrcaking unto thein the
brrad of tite. As a pirecclr. lio stood
in ftbe front ranli aaîaor.gbt Is itreth.
tt'n. luis disceurses %verc able. carneat.
eloquent ands thorcughly evà,îgelir.il,
raletilateel not onilv te os. lit aise
te in'truct aid ed ify h is heatri'rs As a
niemnier of the coutrts (if (lie clitîrch

lain services %were of great value. Wel
versed in eccle8iastiral law. oft sounit
judgtaîeaîiL andt a practical turn of maîînd.

11.4u counas-a itero generallh sounil andr
bi.4 roncltuans correct. WVîtl a. uîllang

inid and a fine pbaysique. he ma.% ever
rea*IY ehetrluliv arid efficientlv to (in

bis full sharp. ofelhurcla vork- ln evervy
rtcel"t Mrt Buc'lîann bais been a tîtout
voluable niemib'r of the' Preslytery- îîxv
of the <'ther courts of th(% c'liiîrcl. crie
%who. presence and asite -;hall bc
mnurh muss4ed. Iy hiq brethiren in tîteir
deliberationm. andi in their rultivation
of the w ide and înterestîng field plnced
undez their superviion, lit parting
wvitb Mr. fltwhanan bis hiretitren buec
lravc ta assure lain t1it thev ahaîl
rcmernher Mia %vitb ikinri fraternal
feelings andi follow 1M -witli tîtrir pray-
ers that the' 4le.%sing o! tilt- (réàt
lira'! of tht,' Chin'h ntaiy rest rielîiv
tapota li-s labors4 whprever G;ex in Ilis'
providenve rmay order bie future spbero
of usefulne.. 11ev-. J. M. MlNclxvxt
mas appetnte'! Clerk Ç)! tht,' Presbýyte.rv
in place of 11ev. Cttorge IL blaxivli.*resigne'!. Tht' Central Park Church
wà5s put ira the bands of Zion Church.

Repair the Waste.
Tba bureau body, like anay olher pieco of

maohinarv, in cootantly wesring away ia
ils varioua parte. Nature intonds, hoaver,
tbat the Wear anti tear which is oontanlly
going on sahal h s oonstantly repaireti.
If theso repaira cannaI ba madie "ahan
needeti, the sYstem becomea dabilitateti,
sud finsily disae abtaine a foothold, besltb
le dostroyea, anti decay anai aath nalnraliy
follow. The only ssfeguar in ienl building
tapi day by day, as tho waalo gone ou, by
tbe une c! a goti tonin antrucin blood puri.
fier, sidod by cartf fil attentlion ta tic: anei
by proper rest sud exercice.

This prozons o! building np. -whieh in ec
essentiel in maintsining s Wolf sin restor.
ing beaiîb muet ba socoralisheti by ti
b'.oca. This -vital fumia" carres nonrish
ment ta tha organe, the nerves, thc muscle,
anthé vb hola f abrioet the bumeau sytem.
Tharatoro, the bloca muat ho ricb sud putt
anti full o life andi nourishrmnut. Ir
nealy ail cases o! dabiiity andi discssa thi
cansa wiii bc fona tobe impnroand inpov
crished blood, for whan the blooti la itl
anti impet Io repaire sud roe4uforoeernnli
Whilh ibo ,body in oonstsntly neediug osu

net bc surplied.
In ibis condition the uyalern nacessail'

haonomons ebilitateath sb tomacb refuse
Ia do itoa tity; thora ins feIelingR cf eabana
tien anti lasitude. ana ttolln peinfe

assaca liko rhenrnatian d nenrairsa ar
tbe reanîts. Tite waytoa renuety ancb accu
tmion in a 10pariy the bloca. flood'
Saraparilla bus acoapliebeti thocunt
o! cre whcr aIl other madiainca bai

* iilad. sirnply bocas iL givea Io teé bloc
*just thoso qualitiea whicb are nîcodet fa
1reitoring anti raiutsiuing Ihn wasted an

Wastiug vitaily. No oather maicine ha
sncb a reard o! cures au Ileodaa garai
parilla. anti ln no chber Medioine do a

*poople place Rach confidence. Druggisi
sud dealers aIl over tbe ountry *.,y thel

salas ci foot'a Saresparilla ara Dt oual
* roster than thoae of any similar izepalva
tien, but in mauy cases that thayxotoi a

*othar moaiclu put togelhmr. Thes os
sales iniioute wigh absoluta cetsinly tha

thej eople bave found actuel =cri% ln
'adl Baraaparlla. Tbcy bave fonna,

indeed, à «Ipculiar" modiolne,-a Medicine
whieh aboolutely tat pormanontly curie
ditcasu and keepe theobody in a bcslthy con.
diticea ait ail Bessons, by ibis procia of
building ne. Hoa' Baresparilla la Ïbe
only truc bliaud puriflor promincntly in tho
public oye today. It malien tintb, red blond,
in vhich the germe ot ausesa Qunoi ioage,
but whlah flows to every organ. nervo andi
tissue of tha body, loadeti wbith tbe nutri.
ment andi vitality witbont vrbioh tbee
orýans cnnot perform their flotions.

Orpbyaioal a a>ttir le wearing away
with ery ovnntana aven witb every
thongbt. aeu on ilding np? Arc yon
coin&t it propcrly. naturally prompîly, witb
the The True Bino Pariflor anu vondcr.
f nlly mnocesafull tonin, Hood'e 6arsparilla?

Mire. Ells J. Pbillbps, ivbo repides oit
Hatborn Street. ]Plymnouth, N. B9., tbus

telle how Hooa'a Sarsaparll reaitoreti ber
ta health and ettîvglh, éfier ton yeus of
sufferiog anai alter ceveral dooture bati
tresed ber unavaillngly ana ad they
could do nothing for ber:

Il 1 boa beau troubleti w.th a plain in rny
rigbt aide for ten yaas. Sometîmea, it
ias a duit pain, and at othar trnes it s

sharp sua mevere. 1 hsd faint spatil with
a deathlllte fceling, a% wbiob timen I conld
not belp m3sali. I couitinot sleep nigbts,
ana hati spolie of ahortucas of broath whcn.
over 1 attemicti to sleop on my right aide.
At senti tîrnes 1 bat to bave help ta enabla
me ta tuta over on my loft aide. Whou I
was lying on my right aide it acem cd au

ibougb & beavy wolgbt vas pressing me
down; snd evan wben 1 elept on my loft
aide I would awalco in the rnorniung with a
1 tirat festin$!., I coula flot go autos the
ruent without staggering. owing ta dizz
apelle, andi I wen &froidi conatirnts that
shoulti fall oyea o itove. I hativeal
doctora, but reoEivod no belli. Tbey saiti it
vas due ta liver trouble and alarmantes on
tha liter.Oa aaeevrhigacd
thiuk cf for tha livar and icart, aud sad he
land dnc ail bc coulai for me. Ona dey a
friend. advieea mea ta try Hicoi'm Sarspar.
illa, and I took a baille wilh sa rnuoh
benefit that 1 obtsina two more. 1 bati
not tahon more than huit a botula belote I
felt an improvoment. Ileforeloomrnuoed
ta taira it I hadn'l any litea nd didn't care
io live. By the tims I ha taken two or
m ré baiLles. rny appetito hati greatly
irnrovcd. andi I coula do my washing
lwbich 1 boa net been able te do for several,
yeare withont rnslting me siob) by 5 o'oalock
in the morniug. before saine of my veigb.
boia commencti Io do theirs. Alter a
wbale, I contd sleep on rnv rigbt ridéase voit
au ou my telt. 1 gr.iw Oueby and gaineil
ovor thirty pounds. i arn now wonl anai
atrong ana have hati no troubla ince. I
izivo &Hl tho credit for mv préent gooti
be haa t0Bia n aSarsararilla.

*SIXCOXI AND BALSAX lARE ]DIVISION

NOTICZ. TO CONftTACTOP.S

td S asoJ.'r*ed "Tea'ae? for Trert %Wna. 'I ho
reivedai ttis Ift. linti ncý'x en )j-aday. Pftn.

1o.ôih day 01 Aurait. IF"6. for the M<npiu.llon of
* Abouat Iturtff talre ef Canai un tig. Sinot and

tisa..~~~ the«~ %,(-,k en bmw' d f(m ta ~Con-
tr3t eau be ftenet thefIlMcci the ch'et Etritter

O or the Derarlnser. y f alew,t and cai.ai Atiaval
or M theb rupe..iiWi ?a'lntea <offre. Pelerbdero.

as whre r Meta te''er ean be -. 1-tatned on Andi aller

Inte a4 of tEnas 'liera nrust l'a atiarlcd the
eatia Aigsîtures nt the f.,lI nsu. the nature etf thé

ai <tcullaisou amd ul.ai or et enctib meiber o?
r th ie an-1. fuflher. an aev-ried hark cieqnm fôr

th intmf 15.<e,,ran.V ser-ontn the tender; tie
aepeted chiýque mun ho endorpMed ter au the

4 Mb1ni ai drallàar.) Iran a». and i wll 1-. oi felted
I. 1ha 110P&TV err tnclng tin.t« eanriz tuuoniraet

0fori~ l.$ woh At the rate& ansi t.raa satesi lnth

5 tell b. reurnosi te the respective parties ulioso
Ir tendrte ate net ate <.

l h. Iôwcetalant, tender net ntercsully amcpted.

6. J. il lXLD£RbO.

Dnuiatiatt e: ts~ &n4i carats. S<CA
Outa, durit, ISM4
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J Presbytery of Stratford.
/At Stratford and ivithln Knox Church

there. àlonday the llth daY Of MaY.
the 1'resbytery of Strattard met and
was con-itiluted. at 7.30 Ln the ovenlng
Mr. Le-itch %vas appointed moderator.
P. T. The choir of the cburch tlld in
pralse. Dr. Ilanifttaii at the requcat of
thn rnderator led in prayer. rhô at-
tendance of ministora. and oc ill
of elders, vrc;so ual Eu. À Consierbl,
audience %vas pr(ýer .. The f trot aed-
oraunt,1 as appointed, wvas devcted ta
Canfe-ra'nea on Chure.h Lire and Wark.
Mxr. à1 V. Carneron int.roduced the aub-
ject ut rcadin1g a synOjasis uf bis ro-
tt u on it. vent rit aest meeting of

Pýresb>9y Airnoat ail the miniatcrs
prcsent &ine I theensuing disrus-
ilion Thi %vas =ninta ned wlLh anim-
ation tili near the lieur for nodjourn-
ment. when the follotwang resolutIi
ivas naoved by Mfr. Meibn second-

:1 ed by Mr. Ilenderson. and unanimously
aclopted. *1.n bringing tis Conforenca,
on Church LUfe and MaVrk te a close
the I'resbytery dearo te cmpbasizo
the Importane of religion ln the home.
To bring thLq te practical bearing.
they urge upon the people under their
chargé. the duty and the, priviloe ofa
(ami l wosi. Dy famil)y %vorship ila
ment t he assemllbliný of the household
dally at stated Limes for rcading of
tho soraptures ln due order and quan-
tlty. amngîng praise tu the Lard. iwhcro
a. ait asible. and pryr. eltiier w.ith
or %widg.ut the use cfta IpTinted furm.
In addition ta such carotuât observance
of Lama ly worahl . wo reCOMMcnd the
practico of Chrgtian parents joininI
%vlth thet' cildren in homo study aý
thea Sunday Schoel lessons; thus seur-
ing the cfildrenS acquaintaince %vith
these tessons. and vth the Bible as a
wIaole. ivialst als3o.gvn parents an
tiriportunîty cf guidinthu anda ot
. ear viaddren in matters ut faiLli and
practt..e. as ta requîrod by their rda-

tLtii tu îhtix chaldren j ii thsacrament
of biaptisai. Finally the Presbytery
affectionitely cn>cin upon tisa **I(%
under their spiritual oversigit ta
*Renaeaber the Sabbath Day te kcep

it hnly ; înasmuch as God bas blesscd
the Sabbath diy that lt abould be
menus of blessing Io thora ivho observe
it iwholly as thù IArd'a dav.u Next
naorning on resurning business thore
%Nas an cnlargie.t atteidanca especially
of <dr.Dr. Hlamilton submlttcd
draft minute in remcmbranco cf the,
lte Dr. Retid. aent of tic churcb.
wvhîch was adopted. Mr. Henderson
t.endered the rer-aguation cf hos charge
of Atwood and MluskOka. IL was
agreed tu tako tic usual i.rovedure. and

*cite the congr agations ta appear at
the July meeting. Mr-. 3cKibbin asked
relief Lrom duty for a tima on ac=dnt
ut àjnmuci bratb ThPe bor

* o~~aabsence frein Lhe firat of June. frcm
bathi pabforal duties and the, duties of
Lii. çlrlz.sp of Presby-tery.-aLso ta
tu eulpI Jsi pu.lpit duraxaq that term
-tr t Camnexun aupenooîa tho mat-

te f h uppl..ed thtM.Hender-
lie b clerk. P.T. Four circula- letters

front as many- Preisbyteries alliet ap.
Ilants for reception inte the minL'atry
5 tiL itur h uer-i nad. Mattors per-

t.anatg lui 3o A le Mx. St,-iart and
17. A. 1Bell. etudental undtr the canrc cf
the Pre3sbytery . ere arranged. The
11,4 o:. "immsiers Wo the> Gen. Ais-

ii'i.ywael revi.%ed. Tho court aid-
joutiied tu naect an Knox Churich Strat-
ford. Turesdav the 14LhI day cf July
nut.-W. M. *McKibliin. clerk.

Bra-ndon W.F.M S.
The terith i rnua.l meeting of Lie

Brandon Ireabvte-rial W. S.whic.h
%vas hICI4 lateli in Carier-y. was an1
inî.'resting and pleunt.gatherng. IL
ceneinted cf tii-oc serviesa. xnorning.
allî-rnoon andl evrzing. Tho naiorninF,
rmting %%as devated tki items %f buai
nms prinripa.l amnong which %,.as rc-
ce.veing reports fi-cm axillarits and

fli Im'lbndA. and tht' question of di-
viffing the P-eaelyterilm. to t.lalI' 'its
hc.unlarlen coýLinrid" %ith those of tie

* P"rml-vteries.Tho Pre.sbytery et Brie-
don v&n divided ix.me timn nto
tlhe Prcslyterve or irandün. Vortige
la P'rairie. and Glenbor'. but tIsa prex-
lisyttrial kt.t iLs old bounda. t Il tIi

yer aeitlenboro' decided 1to wlth-
druae. and (<'im, a ne-w Prasd.vttarial.
1h.ayinZ' the etiier tnwo wvhkh uill livre-

MIL - .

TIbe Presbyterian Review.

alLer bc knowin as thc Blraudon-Portaga,
Pmebyterlal. There are Lwventy-twwid
auxillarlesaud flvomlsslanbands Inthta
Preobyterial %veitb & naexbcrslip of 291
in auxlllarles. most of Lieueo -wore rep-
reaeuted byL.oe fcrty delegates pi-cucuL.
Many c o reports speak of difficul-
tics sud trials, b ut on thevhl they
show a gringI Interest lu thc %vork,.
and a deiermination nt teow er
in ae'el-doing. 284 copies o! flie Lot-
ter Le-aflet were taken Lust yoar and
inauiv cf ltt' societies subscribù for oee
cr morn copies cf tic Mimioa Rloviewv.
Boulaa Auxiliau-y. consistlng of Cii-
t ian Indian -%tonnn report an aiverage
lattendance uf thirteetn vvitlî an oil-
muent cf Lbirtea'n tnd their contribu-
tion last year %vas $17. mresaentîng.
thie measionarv toilas us, inuch bard work
and aelf-sacrifîce. The total contribu-
tion of Lis Preabyterin.l. lant year %vas
8.061068. besldes $40 wcrth of cloth-
ing %%hich cmi of Lhe auxiliaries -ent
ta ene cf the Inlin Rte.urve-g Tice
atteruoou meeting ivas occupied %vith
same very excellent addresses aund pa-
persi. inteopersed -vith mnusic. A very
interesting teature of this isession "%vas
a siowiu; cf the excellent wvork: donc
in tlhe Mission B3and of Cobrberry. Th(,
bandI %vas prescat and we saw hcwv %vall
a mission baud may ho conducteui and
iustructed. They slbowed, by answers
Le questions. asked by their prasadeut.
a ivouderfut ainount cf kno'evlIedga cf
Lie scheanes cf Lie churci. of missions
izenerally. China lu particular. -. hich
t bey have, beau studying lately Ms
McVilli.xs. laite cf lucha. no-tv of Lake-
senti. spoke bath'atternocon and evenlng
on Lie Nvoak: lu Indm. Sho spoke ver-y
earne(stly. aud sacwed Lic gi-caL need
cf aiLscion w'crk lu that land. Ail -%vho
laad tic ploasure of boaring ber v.ere
muci impressed wvith bier carnestnea
andi zent. Iu the interval betweau Lin
afternoon and oveuing meetings Lie de-
legateaq and frienda enjayed a social
heur sud a sumaptuoua tea. benutifulkv
served lu the lecture i-cern by thegeod
ladies of Carberry. %1v. Mr-. Caa-swell.
cf Carherry. couductedl the devationni
exea-iels o! theoeveuinir meeting and
tho 11ev. Mr-. Heunry, cf B3randon, epok8
for sane Litan on Foreign Missions, as
,w-cak cf the W.P.'MS.. giving us mnny
earaneat and enceurssuing ivords. Ha
emphn.siaed -prayerlire" as a lgxeat
pOc6wer laouir . and shoived Lhé ne-
c'eesityr cf baviug a lefty idéal. fer oua-
.succe&wea wilI b in lu p-ep<rtion tdeloui-
ide.al. le ccreuped the effocts cf tn
work as follanvs. 1. Tho dcveiapmcut of
tie %%omeli at homte. 2. Bleasinga un
tht' lime churci. ti;) mnost porful
cie±rch %%as tic une tiat did. Lie Mosat
for foreigu missions. 3. Tho' uplifting
cf '%v«men lu licaticn ads. and lastîr.
Gad is i%-orkinig eut the riesults and R7e
only kno'avs wiat, Liey %vvaî le'. Musio
nas providhdl liv the, chouir. Missm Mc-
Faut aud lfiss 1153 - The meeting clos-
M'a %viti tic benediction and ail loft
feeling hoti plcaacd and pi-ofittcdt iy
th(% meetings. Tie offirers for Lie cua-
reut ycar are: Preaideut. Ma-s. Roues.
of Douglas. ft VicÀ,. Maieq. Camrsell.
Carber-y t 'aakd Vire. 'Mrs. .T. MeLeod.
Portage IL Prairie - 3ra 'Vice.Ma,
Vreightou. Alexandea-; 4th 'Vice. Ma-s.
McIrea, Bu ruside; Cor.-Sýcy. Ma-sr. M2%ur-
i-y. Brandon Bec Re. Mns. R.A. Rob-
rtaon. Portagem la PrairIe,, Trcaisurer.
Mnm Mcfliarmid. Branidon.

A Protecting Investrnent, an In-
veqting Protetion.

«"%L-iny ld mon aril to-dar livi~ eoa
tic valût' of Lbcir lire iaasurAncc taken
T a n a--o. whepn thpy ouly thougit cf

hie%"faroa cf <'thers."
"Tiioe 'whc insure, remove th(% tireat-

ened danger tramn tluo Lhey love,
aemr.otiiag net auothera pati aloe -
thei' aiatter a-oses t' aoi-n tieï- ow..
Tis lue a poetir ý'wition of cndowv-
muent in.çu-ane. e

*'Onr--tbh1 cf 3our time is spent :n
b-il. Tuat la .v-hv ecdownicut instar-
suce s se profitable. IL grcnvs whiln
you a-et and nuret>. aud attains it,%
gm-uth at cace. if yau nover avvakeo.*

'%Vil iL sa investient cf tie best
kinal wi' approach yuu en Lie ga-ounrl of
proectioni. A pa-ctectiug investruent,
an xinvcentiusr Protection. Soectiig
whici Km,,-a ail Lia tie'e. Gi-cas big-
gpr %vhe-n veu i-r boas."

flue Nurth Ame-rican Lite Assuranco
Company. uncler iLs decidealy a±trao-.
tires aytpzn t lnvauetmeênt finsurance.
knavveun -~ the~ C,>mp"un I Invrestnet
PS.n offrae the' Mra.tet number rif le-

gritimate, advantages obtainable unidex'
one tai-au ci contact. . 1(

For full particulars and for pamphb-
lets ahowlng Lhe aplendId profit rmt
pald under iLe matux'ed investment
poliie. atldross WVm. LiCabe, Manag-
ing Dia-cLo, Toronto, or auy cf tic
Companyas agents.

Sorne Reasone why Traveilers pat-
ronxze the Nickel Plate Road.

loit-Becauso iLs rates arc always the
LOWEST.

2nd-Because it gives unexcelled service-
includiug through Wagner Palace Sleeping
Cars betwcen Boston and Chicago via the
Fitchburg and Wecst Shore Railroids, and
Solid Tirengh Trains betwecn New York and
Chicago vit the West Shore andi Nickel Plate
Roads. ILs dey coaches are lighted ivithlia,
heatsd by stosm in wintcr. and arc in charge
of unlformed colorcd attendants whoso services
are (ueo te ail passengers. ILs diniaag car and
buffet service is unsurpassed, and its meal
stations serve Lie best af meals at tic lowest
rates.

Srd-Bcause it wilI gire yen aide trips
without extra charge ta CIIAUTÀUQtIA
LAKE sud IIIAGARA FALLS on aIl toutlat
anal excursion tickets.

4th-Btcause it runs along tho aboyas of
beantîful Lzko Erie, aviLi its.cocling breezes,
and deliý,htfel âcenory -paaaing tircugh the
famous " Grapo Boit " cf Noew York, Penn.
sylvauia and Ohia, aud tho - Gau Boit"» cf
Iudiazna-the beautif nI citits of Erie, Cloe.
lad, F03aiout sud Fort WVaynec-tho aommer
roit cf Greu Springs, sud iuany othor noted
places

lith-Bocause the Nickel Plate Rosd is ever
at the front in adoptlng EVERY IMPROVE-
MENT tend hag ta the AFETY. COMFORT,
CONVENIENCE and PLEASURE cf lui
patrons, sud ils amoathly runing tracb.
poaiul locomotives, eIeîant aud luxurioua
c4rs sud louiest rates, cesigate it as tho
POPULAR ROUTE.

For atil information, eall ou the ssii-est
ticket agent, or &adieus F. J. Macre. General
Agent, 23 Exchange Street, Buff'alo, N.Y.

LOOK 01UT FOR TIIEM.

Through podlars sua ather itinerant
dealers, ana nt prescrt being flooded
with begus "IoId fiilcd" atches. You
aill be %visce, thcrc;fore topurchaw', such
gooda from.semo a-diable avatchinkr i
your cuen vicinity.

In order ta protect tho public in Liais
niatter, Tho Arnucrcan Watch Casu Co. cf
Toronto, oue cf the hargest and rpost rop-
utablo watcb case conupanies la .acnrca,
have given notice that ail "'gold-fflîed"
çmc-cs of Lhiu manufacture bear
theîrregiited traade.ark for sucli Zocs
a ivingcd wheel (thus W) ln addition to
ene cf tlie following u ames:-"Pre.
zuier," "'Cashier," ci- "Fortune," accord-
saag tu stylo sud quslity. . I addition te
thise atatnps, cvcr case la warnuanted by
priîtctd certificate bcaring the nime cf
thc Ccmpaey. 'Vhen you purcluase a
46gold -fihd " avatch, lio sure sud look for
thc "wingod avecl," as this -cablo Gai-
Iany absolutely refuses ta nccpt a-capon-
aulîilsty for any gold-fillcd case not asu

musicpcd

hlchheaitrit-tie ftquiî,vsr Ught b.1 rireub-4
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